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SXTY-EIGHTH YEAR

County F u m and

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS,

SENIOR PLAY
WELL GIVEN
FRIDAY NIGHT

Hot Slu g s. . .

Exceed $100
From
“Lady Spitfire" this year's
senior play, presented U»t Friday
evening, May 16th In the C. T. H.
S. gym, entertained a near capac
ity audience by providing an un
usually large number of mirthprovoking scenes.
The play was set In the Rutherford School for Girls hi charge of
Miss Prudenoe (Jerieen Romans),
Regular studenU at the school in
cluded the sweet and lovable
Cindy Dale. (Lois Steirenberg). I
Ginger Reid, who was always
ready for a lunch. (Norene Falck).
and the snobbish Flobelle Berthon, l
(Lorraine Schade). who was ready
to leave Mias Prudence’s schoql i
until she heard that the wealthy |
Kay Sottbn was to come as

Wonder what those maneating tigers in the Burma
Jungles think the world is
coming tor
* «
Hitler says the railroads
will be better fitted to carry
supplies to his Eastern army
next winter. No doubt about
It because the distance of the
haul will be much shorter.
* *
A press dispatch reports
that the senate has approved
legislation to form a women’s
auxiliary army. When the wo
men get into the army
air corps the headline writers
will have a field day writing
about the “blonde bombers.’’

SUGAR SIGN-UP
SHOWS LOSS IN
POPULATION

2 0 0 TONS
SCRAPPED
FIRST DAYS
■ Scrap W eek Starts O ut
W ith e Burg In
Livingston County

The Oldtim er

Chatsworth Fifty Years Ago
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Maybe if the judge would
take the rear tires away from
a reckless or drunken motor
ist Instead of his license we
bet it would slow 'em up.
* *
A pessimistic woman Bits at
home and mourns about her
lost youth while the optimis
tic woman goes out and gets
her another one.
k k
A suitable motto for the
current iron and metal drive
might be “win the scrap with
scrap.”
k k
Prejudice is a great time
saver. It enables one to form
opinions without bothering to
get the facts.
k k
If you can’t pay bills don’t
throw ’em away. Be patriotic
end conserve paper by pass
ing them on to the junkman.

LOOKING AROUND THE COUNTY ANNUAL CLASS
DINNER WAS
BIG SUCCESS

MEMORIAL DAY
WILL BE
OBSERVED

The Chatsworth high school
alumni will again sixinsor the ob
servance of Memorial Day in
Chatsworth this year. The public
observance Will take place Sunday,
May 81st, instead of May 30th, due
to the fact that Memorial Day
this year falls on Saturday when
both town people and the farmers
will be busy. That is, they will. .
be busy If the rains have ceased
by th a t date, am i w ar conditions
makes it seem advisable to con
serve w o rk days.
If the weather is favorable, the
program will be given in the vil
lage park, at 2:30 o'clock. In case
of rain it will, be held in the high
school auditorium.
The program was not quite com
plete a* this was written but mu
sic vyill be furnished by the high
school band, the Community choir
and vocalists. The two womens'
dubs will sponsor the drtJorationa,
the American Legion will furnish
a firing squad and L- J. Haberkorn will blow taps.
something to sent T r y
Is Tht

CELEBRATION
FROWNED ON
FOR JULY 4
" Chatsworth Will Miss
Observance of N ation's
Birthday This Year

It seems very unlikely at the
present time that Chatsworth
will have a Fourth of July cele
bration this year if sentiment ex
pressed Monday evening at the
monthly dinner meeting of the
Community Club prevails.
War conditions, coupled with
tire and car rationing made it
seem unwise to attempt any com
mercial observation of the nation’s
birthday to members of the dub
who expressed themselves. It was
finally decided to leave the ques
tion up to the retail committee
with a recommendation that if any
celebration was held it be of a pa
triotic nature with the carnival,
free acts and fireworks omitted.
The advisability of trying to se
cure some good speaker for an or
ation with appropriate music
either on Saturday, July 4th or
on Sunday, July 5th, seemed to
meet with approval.
The club members were served
the usual appetizing dinner by
Mrs. Ann Matthias at the hoteL
The club heard the proposed
■ High Schol Junior
program for Memorial Day out
Class Entertains Senior lined by Willis Pearson, represent
ing the high school alumni and
Class and Faculty
voted to contribute $19 toward the
expense.
The junior class of Chatsworth
The committee to whom was
township high school entertained assigned the job of registering
the graduating class, faculty, the men in service reported that
board members and their wives, the card index was apparently
Tuesday evening, May 19th at the complete and that the file was
annual Junior-Senior banquet and placed in The Plaindealer officeprom. The decorations and enter The club members had previously
tainment were centered around a talked of each club member
timely South American motif. The “adopting” for the duration, by
gay decorations consisted of ceil lot one or more of the “boys” who
ing and wall streamers in brilliant are in the service from Chats
South American colors of red, worth community. Monday eve
green, orange and blue, and South ning the plan was adopted and
American headgear and cacti were several members offered to
in evidence around the room. The “adopt” more than one. The serv
tables were decorated with wood ice men will be drawn by lot soon
en Cacti shaped candlesticks and 1and dub members notified so
South American hat favor, that they can write to their
which also served as nut cups, and “ward" and keep in touch with
cacti adorned programs.
him.
The delicious banquet served by
It was voted unanimously to
the ladies of the Evangelical keep business places open Satur
church was in keeping with the day, May 30th and Saturday, July
spirit of the evening. The menu 4th in Chatsworth.
included Beef of the Argentine
Some plan for raising a com
(roast beef), Mexican Gourd munity chest fund for war pur
(mashed potatoes), Spanish com poses was discussed at considera
(escalloped corn), Cuban salad j ble length. While nothing defin
(lettuce salad), Peruvian roll, Iite was agreed on it sOemed to be
Java (coffee), Brazil nuts, and | the sentiment that the community
Snow on the Andes (ice cream , would fare better if kre could
and angel food cake).
raise a fund large enough to meet
The waitresses were the sopho the USO and all other drives with
more girls who were dressed as out making a canvass every time.
senoritas in gay colored skirts and j During the first world war, It was
white blouses.
pointed out, several communities
After dinner, Jack Heiken, as staged an auction sale and sold
toastmaster, ably introduced the and resold donated articles pud
speakers who gave the following raised a community chest suffi
toasts: “All for one and one for cient for war fimds.lt would
all", President Tom Cavanagh of that all the people would have to
the Junior class; “Muchachos, get back of the drive. This is no*
thank you”. President Jerieen Ro a Community Club responsibility.
mans of the Senior class; “Our j Each individual in the community
rancho walls", Mr. Clarence Ben has this responsibility. We must
nett, president of the Board of ( support the war.
Education; “In unity there Is,
strength", Jack Kane; “Ever Loy- ; MARRIED IN
al". Junior Lafferty; “Up the ' BLOOMINGTON
trail", (class prophecy) Jeanne BAPTIST CHURCH
Knittles; “Down the trail”, (class ' In a ceremony at 10:30 a. m.
will), Lois Sterrenbcrg, "Senoritas Saturday at the First Baptist
and Sonora, Adios", Principal Kib- church in Bloomington, Miss Mar
ler.
Womack of Fairbury,
At the conclusion of the ban jorie Alone
the bride of Edward F.
quet the gym was cleared for sev became
of Wilmington. The bride
eral hours of dancing, one feature Friant,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
of
which
was
the
typical
South
All personal taxes and the first
Lawrence Womack of Pontiac and
installment of real estate taxes American “Conga.”
the bridegroom is the son of Mr.
The
Juniors
may
justly
feci
that
become delinquent June 1st. For
Mrs. John Friant of Chat*
convenience, your taxes may be' their "fiesa" will be one of the' and
worth.
long
remembered
events
of
this
|
paid at this bank. Citizens Bank
The Rev. Ralph Carson per
school year. This most success- | formed
the double ring ceremony.
.MUST STOP
ful activity was under the direc- ! The
bride
was attired in a poudre
C hatsw orth p aren ts a re w arned tlon of Miss Frances McCarthy, blue street length dress with beige
one
of
the
Junior
co-sponsors.
I
th at boys have been
breaking
accessories. She wore a corsage
garage windows and doing proof pink roses and lliies of the val
Pcrty dam age, which m ust
be ra tio n in g gas
ley.
stopped. -V illage Board
Attendants were Mr. and Mn».
Cashier S. H. Herr of the Cit
Kenneth
Neal of Danville. Mrs.
izens bank is getting ready for
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
Neal wore a blue dress with white
gas
rationing.
He
parked
his
car
No. 2 yellow corn ...._____ 7 ^
accessories and a corsage of awest
the street from the bank peas
No. 2 white c o m ___________89c across
and gypsophlla.
one
day
this
week
and
when
he
No. 2 Columbia o a ts.........
47c
Mr.
Friant is emplioyed at the
No. 2 beans --------------1 1 5 5 got ready to use the car again re-’ munition plant in Wilmington. Tho
that the gas supply
plan to make their home In
HfcgS ---------------25c membered
was low, so low in fact that he couple
Pontiac.
Hens, heavy ------I8 %c could
not
start
the
car.
He
went
------------------- M ------------------- Springs ............... ............ 24-26c
to the Miller garage nearby,
Cream __
37c
bought a gallon of gasoline and THANK YOU
went bade arid supposedly poured We wish to thank our
TO THE COMMUNITY CHOIR
the gallon of fluid into the gas and neighbors for their____
The relatives of the late Albert tank. While he was pouring he in helping us at tho thno of __
F. Walter wish to expre i their was reminded by an observer that fire *t our home.—Mr. and Mia.
stnoere thanks for the Impressive be was getting p s e w ue. Too
service given in memory of
late he discovered that he
Amo ior uie cnoir ugnt
emptied the gaoUno fate

Well over 200 tons of scrap had
been brought to Junk-yards of
the county the first three days of
National Farm Scrap Week, ac
cording to a report issued Wed
nesday evening by county scrap
coordinators N. H. Schmidt, of
Pontiac, and M. E. Loveless.
Three carloads already have
been shipped from county Junk
yards to armament steel mills this
week, a total of 132 tons, bring
ing shipments from Livingston
county from the first of May to
date to 343 tons, Schmidt contin
ued. A total of over 1760 tons
has been sent to steel mills from
our county since January 1,
checkup of junk-yard
shows.
Despite the excellent showing of
First Train Ride
Livingston county to date in the
scrap drive, much old Iron and Roy C. Hanunan, agriculture in Twenty-one third grade pupils
the Pontiac city school got their
steel remains on farms through structor at Fairbury high school of
train ride Friday. Accompan
out this area, a checkup of the the last six yean, has resigned to first
ied
by
their teacher, Mrs. Glenn
county scrap committeemen re accept a position as secretary Shurr, they
boarded a passenger
vealed. Many farmers who hadn’t treasurer of the National Farm
train
at
Pontiac
and rode to Chenbeen able to get in their scrap the Loan association office in Pontiac.
fore part of the week, probably Mr. Hanunan will begin his new oa where cars met them and re
will jump the week's total of work June 1st. Mr. and Mrs. turned the youngsters to Pontiac.
scrap collected to close to 600 tons. Hamman plan to move to Pontiac Bad weather spoiled a picnic
lunch planned to be eaten at
If the weather clears, some of in the near future.
Chenoa and the party returned
this tonnage may not be collected
and ate their lunch in their school
until sometime next week, but all Track a n d Bus Collide
room.
farmers are urged by the scrap
Mrs.
Matt
Shezakas,
40,
of
Che
committee to take the few hours
la reported to have received Campus Men Best Shots
necessary to get their scrap to uu
a
broken
pelvis and lacerations
F. J. Fitzpatrick, Campus, won
yards before the first of the month
to do their share towards reduc and her husband. 45, received cuts both the 1942 large bore pistol
ing the shortage of scrap at the an<* bruises Friday north of and large bore rifle titles at the
IDwight on Route 66. when their annual practice shoot of the Liv
steel mills.
County Bank Guards asso
Gorge Blllerbeck, chairman of truck collided with a Santa Fe ingston last
Thursday afternoon at
the Livingston cotinty AAA com-1 eran’s hospital in Dwight for ciation
Pontiac.
He
scored 99 out of a
mittee, reports that county farm- i
treatment. The bus possible 100 at 50 feet in the pistol
erb appreciate the importance to emergency
the national armament program jleft the pavement but did not class and 94 out of 100 in rifle
of the scrap on their farms and turn over and none of the pas- competition.
Clinton O. Seamark, Campus,
are'doIng T g o ^ 'y * o7*gettlng"it *enKPr" or driver were hurt.
won the small bore pistol class
into the yards.
I__
with 96 of ISO and Joe Estes,
Report* from various local ” * * j*
***
Flanagan, the small bore rifle
scrap chairmen indicate varying **USINras
with a score of 96. Twenty-four
degree* of success the first three j Several hundred farmers and bank
guards competed in the shoot
day* of the drive. John Wledman, their children attended a motion- and 36
attended a banquet last
Falrbury committeeman, reported picture show given In honor of the night when
awards were made to
that 147.6 ton* had been taken in | 50th anniversary In business of the
four
winners.—Pontiac
Leader
at the Shulman yard In Fairbury | Fred W. Kingdom at Cullom
the first three day*. He reported \ Tuesday night,
Damaged by Storm
that owr 60 ton* of old iron and : Mr. Klngdon, who farms on a
A 54x54 barn on the Bon Zehr
Bteel was unloaded by early after- iarge scale at Fairmont, North farm .southeast of Fairbury was
noon on Monday, climaxing a Dakota, was unable to attend the wrecked by the storm May 13th
paiade tirough Fairbury of trucks meeting Tuesday night which W as..........
Part of..................
the tin roof was carried
led by a tractor-drawn trailer load >conducted by his manager of thej away 60 feet while the roct t
of scrap, which was driven by. j^t 27-years, Ed. Ginter. Mr.1the
■ roof- collapsed
'
Sl OI
on a manure
“Tractorettc" Mary Bargman, of kingdon has been n the hardware spreader
under which 19 pjgS
Chat*worth. who was accompan-, and implement business since slept without injury. Rafters were
led by “Tractorettes” Gall She* 11892. and has had an Internatlon- torn out of a barn being constuctley and Lucille Kueffner, also of a( Harvester contract since that ed
the Mrs. Louis Bittner farm
Chatsworth. These girls Just re- company was formed 'n 1X3 and alsoatsoutheast
of Fairbury. while
cently were graduated from the 0 McCormick .ontract since 1893. the gables were
undamaged.
Chatsworth “Tractorettc" school Herbert
Whltecraft, assistant
In
Fairbury
a
plate glass
conducted by N. M. I-aRochelle,, branch manager, if the Peoria In- window at the A.large
J.
Porter
build
who also had two load* of scrap 1 tcmational Harvester office and mg in the west business district
in the parade
N. H. Schmidt, blockman, of Pon was smashed, and small branches
W. A. Seniw, local committee tiac, spoke at Lie celebration
were snapped off trees.
man from Pontiac, reported that
Pontiac yards had taken in over
40 ton* the first two days, and
NTATF FAIR CANCELED
that McKinley yard expected to
Gov. Dwight H. Green announc
ship a 35-ton car on Wednesday.
ed at a press conference Friday
Committeeman J. J. Kemnetz, of
Miat the Illinois state fair for 1942
Strawn, reported considerable
had officially been called off.
scrap moving through the GimGreen made the statement follow
pel yard at Risk, who trucked
ing a conference with Howard
quite a few loads to the Fairbury
I^onard,
state agricultural direct
yard. No reports were available
or. and members of the state fair
on the amount of Livingston coun
advisory committee. The fair
ty scrap turned in to Streator
" Chatsworth Alumni
grounds are being used by the
yards, according to Schmidt, and
government.
Sponsor*
Program
for
Dwight returns would not be
available until Saturday.
no tice
Sunday, May 31st

te
(Dorothy Sneyd). did arrive she
proved herself a real “Lady Spit
■ Either People Dad Not
fire" by fighting with Tom Brown,
(John Cboney), and Bud Jones,
Wi r t Sweet* or
(Junior Lafferty), young gentle
county is supping
men whose old Ford and funds had
left them stranded near the girls'
school. Miss Prudence, upon hear
(From Pontiac Leader)
ing that the prestige of her school
Livingston county's population
was to be raised by the presence has shown a drop of over 1 ,000
of Kay Sutton as a student, had since the 1940 census, according
allowed Tom to become her chauf to figures from the sugar ration
feur and Bud the Janitor. Kay ing registration May 4 to 7 re
Sutton denied that she was Kay. leased by the county rationing
and a telegram from her father board.
canceling her enrollment seemed
Registered for war ration book
to confirm her assertion. The boy* No. 1 were 36,148 compared with a
however, convinced her that ahe 1940 census figure of 36,298. Per
should impersonate the wealthy sons failing to register would
girl to keep the school. Thinking make up part of the deficit, it was
this would be p great lark. Kay pointed out.
consented. Much to the boys chaSeveral townships showed sub
grin she started on a spending gtan(lal gains or losses, but moat
spree, planning a party to which vartancea between registration
she invited all the villagers In- nn<j
figures were under 100.
eluding Jed Buell, (Leo Gerdes),
Df the differences could be
the ruhe constable who added a bit (accounted for by the fact that perof rustic comedy
j sons registered in their school dlsAt the party also appeared trict, regardless of town4iip lines
Henri Du Frsyne. (Joseph Smith), • Greatest change was shown for
a fortune hunter who had follow- charlotte township where 1,068
cd Kay there in order to induce i persons were registered compared
her to marry him. Tom and Bud with a census figure of 483.
recognised him as the slicker who! Greatest loss shown was that of
had fleeced them out of $6000 Nebraska township where 1,184
whlcn Tom's father had given him registered compared with a cenfor a summer trip abroad. Immeo-' nus total of 1.393. Sullivan, Indian
lately they put Jed. the constable, Grove and Belle Prairie showed
on his trail.
loss of 290 was due to prison popDuring the party Stephen Sutton ulation in the 1940 figures.
(John Cameron Brown), Kay's1 Sunhury township was closest
father, arrived and learned of his to census figures with 662 regiatdaughter’s latest escapade. He de- end as compared with 666 re
dded to do a little plotting him- corded in 1940.
self. When Kay tried to speak to
Ration books were withheld
him he pretended not to recognize from 4.216 persons registered who
her At this both Henri Du Frayne declared sugar stocks greater than
and Flobelle showed themselves six (founds per person,
in their true light, llenri. an adThe registration and census figventurer who had designs on ures were as follows:
Kay's fortune, and Flobelle. a ■
snobbish social climber.
■T o n °
Total
The boys, particularly Tom, took roatta* —
T.SSS M 4 I T.0T*»
•10
••1
her part, however, and Mr. Sutton !
—
1.1*4 MM
learned that Tom was the heir o f'Uae Potat
T*1 M0
a weal tily family and Bud, the
__~
. nt
aon of a distinguished professor Book* Cr*ok
. ut
•4 1
•00
•1 * 1.M 4
The play ended with the usual'
»-i.—
_ in
4*4
• IT
•4 *
pairing of the young lovers, Tom impart* rota*__ ••« •4 *
040
•
14
•
14
«••
and Kay. and Bud and Cindy.
*•■£“ ---------- 411 •41
•«•
The play was well done ami re- hHu**
_ US 104 •4 *
•,101
fleeted credit on Miss Louise te4Js» Oror* —_...M4ITt l 1.000
•II •«•
Plaster who coached the perform- o^*t«
_ 411
4M
•T!
MOO MM
ance. Before the play the band, otaU ^ ----------... 1,114
418
4 IT
IT I
under the direction of Mr. Juvi- r*r*io
_ 401
M4
•44
_1.S4S 1.*1T l.SM
nail, played several selections.
IForroot
•It
■!•
_ 4T t
at
Rida*
Between Act I and II a group h u M l n ___ ... T«I
0T»
■•4
«»» • • 4
of Soldicrettes, Mary Seright, Ui Im ------- ... 44*
...1,740 1,001 MM
Dwtsfct
........_
Mary Margaret Herr, Eleanor OonunvlIW
1IT
104
... 104
-1 .1 4 4 1.404 1.111
Sterrenbcrg, Mary Ann Zorn, Mar Ckttnrorlk
4St
1.04*
_
044
C k a r l o t t o ___
ilyn Wilson, and Mary Ann Reb-. i N
•4T 1,140
U t u ----holz. sang war song* of past and Rroaiktaa
— *44
«*• 011 FISH FRY AND BAB-84)
present including “Yankee Dqo- Rotl“d 0ro** ---- 44* 1(0 OM
At the Cow Bell Tavern, Satur
die", “The Star Spangled Banner",
T o ta l ________ .10.811 14.141 M ,M S
day,
beginning at 2 p.m.
"Battle Hymn of the Republic”, • — Dooo Hot taotado p rlao a Inm atas.
"Your Land and My I.and", “Tlli
we meet
wver There",
i nere , __
.
m
*
We
Meet akhiii
Again",, “Over
Remember Pearl Harbor . 8nd / i 0 g ^ 5 O 0 m
F a m ily
C O H IP 1 0
the "Marines’ Hymn " They were
well assisted by Helen Smith,
reader, and Keith Rouhl, drum
mer. Between Act II and III
Fifty years ago. May 14th, the ters were bom to the couple after
there was a bull fight specialty act Henry Rosenboom family, landed their arrival in Chatsworth—
Gertrude, Patrinelle, Annette and
with John Cooney as a toreador,
doing a specialty dance, Virginia in Chatsworth from Emden, Ger Louise.
Of the daughters, Hilda, is the
Hubly as the Senorita, and James many.
Maplethorpe, representing Ferdi In addition to Mr and Mrs. Ro- wife of Charles Bussard, of Fair
nand, the bull. Elden Cole was senboom there were six children, bury; Janette Haag, resides in
business manager and James Mg- John, Hilda, Robert, Henry. Marie Springfield, Massachusetts; Marie
and Janette, the latter three died in 1912; Gertrude la now Mrs.
pifthorpe was stage manager.
Frank Canlk, of Elmhurst; Patri
The ticket sales for classes weeks old.
They landed In Baltimore from nelle reside* In Hollywood and la
amounted to $38.86 for Seniors,
Ml .40 for Freshmen, $16.76 for Germany and then came directly Mrs. Art Willert; Annette, now
Juniors, and $16.06 for Sopho to Chatsworth. Mr. Rosenboom Mrs. Val Dupre, lives In Oak Park;
mores. Total receipts amounted was a carpenter and followed his and Louise, as Mrs. Charles Jen
to $106.86. less about 10% tax. Ex trade after coming to America. sen Uvea In Evanston.
Mr. Rosenboom died In 1912 and
penses will run about $28.90 so The three boys were all mechan
approximately $71.82 will be add- ically incllnded. Two of them, Mrs. Rosenboom In 19S6This large family have proven
ad to the Seniors' Memorial fund. Robert and Henry, learned the
The Memorial has not been picked plumbing trade and are still active to be excellent citizens and while
as yet. but the customary Senior ly engaged In business here. John, only two age now residents of
Muatc letters and Annual deficit a resident of Fairbury la an auto Chatsworth, they wer
mobile mechanic. Four daugh in the upbuUdng of the town.
wlO be taken care 01 first.

*8!
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Gao. J. and Arthur G. Walter

the liter

^£9

Just one picture to release at the
time of her death.
The house contains some inter
esting mementoes, such as a por
tion of the bomb thrown through
the wtndbw, killing Jesse's young
est brother and blowing away his
mother's right arm. A charge of
50 cents is made to go through the
home. This is not always satis
factory to the visiting public In
view of what it gets to see. I
heard one fellow say, as he came
out,
Kearney, Mo. — Jesse James, stayed in this room for 3 days.”
"Heigh-ho, .the Jameses ride
Frank James, Cole Younger— The fact that the hotel was built
Jesse James, Frank James, Cole in 1926 and that James was killed again.”
Younger — Jesse James, Frank in 1882 doesn’t bother the clerk a
Trailer Vagabond Is sponsored
James. Cole Younger — I wake up bit. He’s just keeping up witn the
and appears in this paper through
in the middle of the nifeht with Joneses.
When I stop to buy gas the at the courtesy of WILL C. QUINN.
those names running through my
mind like an overplayed tune tendant always points out a nearfrom a juke box. It’s impossible by place where Jesse or Frank
Common causes of com planters
to get away from them.
j James once dropped a plug of to, h„ hm_ ,„L
When I check into a hotel bacco. Every farm in Missouri
ng 8
around here the clerk always says that boasts a rabbit hole has the shoes or furrow openers, faulty
"Yes. sir, we have a nice room on place peged as a hiding place of valve action owing to war or
dirt, worn or sprung check heads,
the 5th floor with private bath, the James gang.
Oh, by the way, Jesse James once And how those fellows got traveling at high speeds or worn
Failure to
i '
around. It was nothing at all lor or gummed clutch.
check
accurately
may
be
a result
them to pull off three bank jobs
in three idifferent states an the of failure to keep uniform check
S.
/
same day. Which leads me up to wire tension, running the planter
a little secret. The James gang frame out of level, wrong plates
U
didn't travel by horseback at all. or worn check forks and rollers.
^
/]
Not on your tintype—they travelB ]/ m
ed by airplane. Jesse carried a
W
o
JIH little collapsible job in his hip Earl Browder in New York
i*
i
/
pocket. It was propelled by a lit-

HORNPIPE IN A CONVOY

Melvin News

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pruitt and
sons, of Chicago, spent the week
end with Charles and Gertrude,
Underwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benz spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fled
Keohler at Sibley.
Charles Sharp, who has been 111
for some time, Is improving.
Miss Edna Gash and Mrs. Lizzie!
LJppencott entertained the Phllathea class of the M. EX church at'
the home of the former Friday.
Sunday at the close of the|
morning services at the Congrega-!
tional church a pot luck dinner'
was enjoyed by all present. Rev.
_
„
.
.. „ „ „
. .
, .
... _ ..
• At Sea—Approved by U. S. Navy—In immaculate whites the sail- Cleve Durlamm Is the pastor.
Fay Sharp spent the week-end i
ors aboard a U. S. Man o' War do what seems to tie a mixture of buck
and winfi,
sailors’ hornpipe during physical drill (note the luxur* with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.'
jant
man left of center) while en route to a battle zone
Wjth a convoy. In the army and navy communique issued May 16th
jt was reported that a movement of some 600,000 men to battle stalions across the Atlantic, Indian, and Pacific oceans had been carried
out in the first three weeks of the war.
■ ■■■—■
__ ............
-- - » i*
lit l O l T n i t l
I A /A S H I N I * I I I N

Farm
COUNTY WAR
BOARD TO API
APPLICATIONS
Weleome news
Livingston county

than all the monies appropriated
from tbe t,me ot George Wa*hing~

If

'V * * *
* JJrj

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L C . "LES" ARENDS

i'
, c*\
0e<>ttVV Vt?* ,w*»\
- V

W. C. QUINN
DRUO.niST
REXALL
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Lend-Lease F arm P n alucts

wide basis has been applied to but
Recently the Department ot few things, there Is every reason
■f.•
Agriculture announced that up to
believe that one Item after inIApril 1. 1942, far n products cost to
other
will find its way onto the
in g $524,5 0 0 ,0 1 )0 h a v e t>ceii d c li v e r z H H j c<l to R eresentai
- of tin' United list of commodities which no long.vjt
J n H H Nations for lend-lease shipment er can be catalogued as plentiful
SBH Bfl T otal volume ot the products d< or easy to get Fart of the reason
for such rationing may come from
livered at shipping points
the program i»
m April 1911. a shortage of the product, while
the lack of transportation faoill•*
approxim ates
iiou.oimi
A few of the commodities deliver ties will aeount to a large degree
ed and their \a)uos are: Dairy for the balance of such orders. A
ity—Soundphoto— products and eggs. *169.000,000; new case at hand is the warning
Communist party meat nsh and f o w l . *142,000,000; issued by Donald Nelson suggestn on his arrival frnlts vegetables and nuts, $48,- ing that every user of coal should
immediately lay in his supply of
winter fuel at once. There is no
y(wh.ch
^
"
f
e
a
s
ar¥‘
r,‘n'al
Pr°'
o f h is
f o u r v e a r d u c t s , $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 * r
shortage of coal, hut retailers will
lay in a reserve stock pile all dur
Charge It—P l e a s e !
ing the year, then the press on
For years thn " who often are transportation will I* less during
short on cash or who enjoy run the winter months.
ning charge accounts have always
been privileged when making pur
chases (with small and large, to
simply say "cha- :> It." Now,
however, the Federal Reserve
Board In its del-. r.T.ination to stop
credit buying, has issued an order
stating t h • r: :.ck'.: bought on
charge accounts must lx- paid for
by the tenth day of the second
month after purchase. In other
words, charge accounts will of
necessity have to !«• oaid in foity
to seventy days time. Such news
to the purchaser is a rather severe
jolt, for he now is aware that
even though the article is charged,
it must he settled for out of the
in xt pay check or two. Likewise,
unpaid accounts on store books
must I ■cleaned up 1 f. however,
the purcha.M r cannot clear up his
account at once, he can sign an
agreement to take up the debt
over a six months period through
installments The effect of such
an order. h< - ause the buyer knows
that long h tm credit i? no longer
available, will no dout* discourage
many peoplo from purchasing ar
ticles that they normally would
like to have

DIIIA HONORS
IVAL IX>MMCLK
a * a rewartd for superior work
|n Dairy Herd Improvement test|nff \ VH\ Lommele, fomer Dill A
tester In Livingston county, ha*
been awarded an engraved Master
Tester Trophy by the National
D a ir y Products Corporation
through It* member companies,
j d . Roszell, Sugar Creek Creampry an(j the St. lanils Dairy. Lommele. who served the county five
years, 1* now with the nation’s
armed forces but his trophy will
be displayed In the Farm Bureaj
wlnStow in the near future.
________ sa ____ _ _ _
--White Vellum Wedding Invltatkms and Announcements Correct styles and choice stock. Printcd In correct form at The Plain-

G O IN G
riS H IN G
SEARS HAS EVERYTHING

BUT THE r i S H (at Real Savings Too!)
Your Fishing Licens® at S ears

Tempered Tool Steel Fishing Rod
F o r C a stin g or F o r B a it F ish in g

® One-piece tapered steel
* Solid corlt grip handle
• 4 or 4 I/2 foot length

Cool a* icicle* . . . rweet is frosting . . . lovely
Red Cross Shoe* in white. Choose from
our many adorable new style*. Marvel that
such fit and fashion perfection can co*t to little.

R e a l S p e n d in g

• Smart brown <
• Cast alumlnui
• Solid square <

A statement matjc recently on
the floor o* ihe House brought
forth the information that more
—The Plaindealer likes to have
money In- hern appropriated for
the
news of your social activities,
the prevent war. including an exix'cted thirty-five billion dollar so if you have a party, call 32 and
request soon to reach the Congress we'll be glad to print the Item.

Miller’s Booterie
Rson S t

Pontiac, Illinois

S in k in g o f T h e ir S h ip M ay M ean A x u -M ex ico W a r

Y O U C A N H E L P < O N H K R Y K A N |)
R E L E A S E V IT A L M A T E K IA IX
NAVY IP

M IR T H E A R M Y A N D

YOU H A V E YOUR

AUTOMOBILE OR

TRUCK OVERHAULED

AND SERVICED REGULARLY
* Rick m ahogany

Anttk

* Baltalita and plat**
* Quadruple multiplying
* Capacity 100-yard Una
Haw saamlfw conitruction
Itart-proof, owamalad flnUfc
Two trays twing outward
tpiclom gompiifwHti
Aulalaadlaa m
aIma al
VHTlTfitainf
votes
tsv l4li
1tit* pnw

#
#
#
#

MEADOWRROOI
Anti-back lask davlaa
n ------I-A- A M
-----Adlmtakla a#ak
Lava) wtad

The titling up" of equipment many times saves re
placement of vital parts; replacements of parts promptly
save* the use of more parts later; proper use of grease
saves replacements; and proper wheel alignment and
changing wheels save* tires. Do as many others—let us
give you a complete check-up at regular intervals.

Haw tlald f tRI Raa

RIEL
M fl
11«
JL

CHATSW ORTH, ILL., ON ROUTE 24

fc h

• Miami, Fla.—Members of the crew of tre S. S. Potrero Del Liano,
Mexican tanker with an all-Mexican crew which was torpedoed off
the coast of Florida last week, are shown listening to the radio In the
lobby of.......................1.
a Miami hotel. The Mexican
_ tanker
____ ________
was the first ship of
that nationality sunk in this war. Because of the si
against the Axis has run high in Mexico, where the dt
prisals are increasing hourly. Some observers believe
dent may even 1«<p to war between Mexico and the
Seated above, are, left to right: Alberto Perez and 1
Standing left to right, Joae Vargas Ortega, Alfredo Riv
reva, Pablo O e n e g e r s , Joae Resjas Sosa and FTmnstlno

h

a

to
fa
week was receipt of fa
permit nUes by the 1
USDA war board. Si
farm construction ar
building materials has
tically at a standstill di
of full information re|
farm building limitatlo
nonneed at that time.
Purpose of order W
to halt non-essential c
on farms in order to coi
materials and skilled h
ruling applies to all c
costing over $500 for
and over $1,000 for f
Inga. Expenditures not
these limits within a
period do not requi
building permits, ptw
materials needed are
T>>e ruling includes fen
and other projects req
terials, as well as build
A USDA report sugg
farmers wishing to m&k
es of materials for exer
it ruction from dealers
be reluctant to sell ma
cause they lack informa
the order, should attac
purchase orders the
statement: 'T am fan
the provisions of Comer
der L-41. The materia
be used in connection
strict ed construction.**
rover construction start
April 9. 1942, material
and maintenance, fam
construction costing less
and other farm constru
Ing less than $1 ,000.
For all other farm coi
application form PI>20C
filed for npprovn) by t!
USDA war board,
though the local board !
Ine and approve or dlsa
each building project a|
final authorization must
by the WIH.
Farm dwelling! drstt
such causes as fire, flor
nado. may be reconst rue
stored without WPB i
tion However, If the
cannot be obtained with
ferr nee rating, the fam
have to apply for priori
anro.
\VPR has Indie
such applications will b
speedily
Four rules that will I
ered by the county war
examining building proj
cations are:
1 Construction must
sary to meet the farm's
duction goals.
2 New construction I
lattve expansion would r
rournged.
3—Use of scarce
should be reduced to a nr
4 Labor needed by w
tries should not be used;
bor should be utilized.
According to Geo. Blllc
cal county war board <
building project applicati
will be available and mui
In triplicate with the bm
application filed will b<
gated and acted upon
least possible delay.
"A BILLION DOUAR

Purchase* of farm pro
lend lease and other reqi
passed the billion dollar
April 22, according to
AMA report.
This announcement cai
year from the date of
delivery of goods to th
Nations, which was a shi
the British government
29. 1941.
Dairy and egg product
field of lend-lease purch
counting for $377.000.00C
In value was meat produc
000,000.

1IOW MUCH PAINT TO
In order to estimate t
tlty of paint needed for a
calculate the area In *qi
to be covered by measu
building to be painted, t
area has been calculate
thl* by the spreading rat<
ion and the result is the
of paint needed to the Jo
Spreading rates are
timely as follows: prim
60O sq. feet per gallon,
and third coats 700 to 7!
feet per gallon; and old
ing pointed 800 square
gallon for each coat.

jr .
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Farm Building Permit Rules Received - Grow Vegetables for Lockers
COUNTY W AR
BOARD TO APPROVE
APPLICATIONS
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COMING EVENTS

Turn Tom Utter Entries

Cold storage lockers are avail
able to a large number of people
in Livingston county. To make a
cold storage locker pay, it should
be used as much as possible. There
is no question regarding the use
of a cold storage locker for meats.
A relatively large number of peo
ple have used the locker for fruits.
However, probably the greatest
possible use could be made for
vegetables. The reason is more
vegetables have not been stored In
cold storage lockers is the lack of
information pertaining to the
prqper varieties to use. Different
varieties of vegetables respond dif
ferently. Some varieties become
almost tasteless. Others maintain
their rich original flavor and vit
amin content. Herein is a list of
vegetables suitable for locker stor
age and the better vail3tie3 to
plant:
Asparagus — Martha Washing
ton and Mary Washington.
Lima Beans—King of the Garden—Large seed, pole type Dreer’s
Bush — thick seeded bunch type
Baby Potato Lima — moderate
thick seed, bush type.
Snap Beans — Kentucky Won
der—Green pod—pole type Giant
Stringless Green Pod—bush type
Burpee’s Stringless Green Podbush type Round Port Kidney W ax
—bush type.
Sweet Com—Golden Bantam —
for com-on-the-cob Golden Cross
Bantam—for niblets — Country
Gentleman—white, cream type.
Peas—Dark podded Thomas
Laxton Asgrow 40.
Little Mar
vel.
Spinach—King of Denmark and
Virginia Savoy.

May 26 — 4-H Subject Matter
Welcome news to numerous A new activity in the 4-H Swine
Training Meeting for leaders of
Livingston county farmers this project this year is the Ton Litter
Girls’ Clubs. Miss McKee. Club
week was receipt of farm building Contest. Award certificates will
Spec., will conduct meeting.
permit rules by the local county be given for each littler averaging
May
26 — Rooks Creek Meeting,
USDA war board. Since April 9 35 pound s or more per nig at 56
Graymont Hall.
farm construction and sale of days of age, and for each litter
May 27—Eppards Point Meeting at
building materials has been prac weighing 2,000 pounds or better at
the home of Mrs. Chester Mor
180
days.
Separate
records
are
ttcally at a standstill due to a lack
rison.
of full information regarding the to be kept on each litter entered
May 27—Waldo Unit Meeting at
farm building limitation order an and the official weighing must be
the home of Mrs. Robert Mc
done in the presence of three dlsin
nounced at that time.
Williams.
Purpose of order WPB L-41 is terested parties including the lo
June 9 — Annual Meeting at the
to halt non-essential construction cal or county leakier if possible
Presbyterian church In Pontiac.
on farms in order to conserve both i Announcement of the Contest
materials and skilled labor. The was made too late to obtain
Miss Lorennie Berry, Assistant
ruling applies to all construction wide participation but ten entries
Home Accounts Specialist, Uni
costing over $500 for a dwelling have been made by the following
versity of Illinois, will be in the
and over $1,000 for farm build Livingston County 4 tl’ers: Thom
county on Friday, May 22nd, to re
ings. Expenditures not exceeding as Simpson, Odell Club—1; Rich
turn Home Economics summaries
these limits within a 12-moi.th ard Cassady—3 Raymond Cassady
to the following cooperators: Mrs.
period do not require special —2 and Frank Trainor—1, all of
Wade Hepler, Mrs. Clarence Mies,
building permits, providing that the Sunbury duo LeRoy Haag,
Mrs. Melvin Serpette, Mrs. Edw.
materials needed are available. Cullom d u b —1 and Harley WagKinsinger, Mrs Wm. Winslow,
The ruling includes fencing, wells onseller, Eppards Po*nt dub—1.
Mrs. Reno Barton, Mrs. Ernest
and other projects requiring ma
Hepperly, Mrs. Clarence Bennett,
dab
Organize*
terials, as well as buildings.
Mrs. Carl Barton, and Mrs. Ervin
A USDA report suggests that
In the organization meeting of
Gentes.
farmers wishing to make purchas the Campus Whistles 4-H Club
es of materials for exempted con last week, the following officers
Over 2,000 head of sheep have been "fleeced” ing. Any Farm Bureau member owning sheep can Radio Helps
struction from dealers who may were elected: President, John Gi thus far in the Farm Bureau Sheep-Shearing Ring still take advantage of this shearing service by Utilizing the foremost garden
be reluctant to sell materials be acometti, Buckingham vice-presi which is serving around 200 Livingston County sending a card to the Farm Bureau office promptly. products for canning or freezing
cause they lack information about dent, Gene Patchett, Dwight; sec Farm Bureau members this year. In the picture The price is 30 cents per head, with twine arid help this spring means being ready for
the order, should attach to theli retary, Kenneth Brown, Campus; above Glen Keeneth manager of the ring, pauses er furnished. Keeneth reports that around two- action, say University of Illinois
purchase orders the fotlowing reporter, Donald Buwn. campus; for an instant while Chris Pickert, professional thirds of the members are pooling their wool, for College of Agriculture home econ
statement: "I am familiar with recreational leader, Calvin Patch shearer from Aurora, 111., skillfully removes a high which an advance of 29 cents per pound is being omists.
the provisions of Conservation Or ett, Dwight; assistant recreational qual ity fleece from a ewe on the Wm. Kimber made this year.
With this in mind they have
der L-41. The materials will not leader, Edward Cuddy, Campus. farm. Keeneth and Pickert have been working
The sheep sheared thus far have been yielding planned the home makers’ quarter
be used in connection with re Next meeting of the Campus club since April 15 and have averaged 88 head per day. an average of about 10 pounds per head. Heav hour radio program to give the
stricted construction.** This will will be Friday evening, May 29th, Their best day yet has been 116 head.
iest fleece, 17 V4 pounds, was sheared from a Hamp latest information on safe canning
cover construction started before at the Round Grove school.
This year the sheep shearing service is lim shire ewe in the flock of Mrs. Emma Mackinson of methods, canning equipment and
April 9. 1942, material for repair
ited to Farm Bureau members, in order to take Pontiac. In several flocks both quality and yield freezing of fruits, vegetables and
and maintenance, farm dwelling
care of everyone before the season becomes too of the clip has been reduced by presence of "scurf’’ meat. The program Is presented
Will Lead
Approximately 49 pounds of soy
construction coating less than $500
late. The shearers have been covering the county a skin disease which should be treated with a lime- from 1:00 to 1:15 p.m., each Mon bean meal results from the pro
(lob
and other farm construction coat
by territory in order to avoid any unnecessary driv sulphur dip.
day, Wednesday arid Friday over cessing of each bushel of soybeans.
Stanley Tombaugh, of Strcator,
Ing less than $1,000.
station WILL, 580 kilocycles.
It is estimated that approximate
For all other farm construction., has taken over leadership of the
Friday,
May
22nci,
Preparation
ly 2,200,000 tons of' this product
application form PD-200 must be; Ancona Hustlers 4-H Club, replac Nip Nodule W orm of
of Vegetables for Freezing wiil be will be obtained from the beans
Fanners
Owning
Crop
ing
Wade
Hepler,
who
will
main
filed for approval by the county
discussed by Mary Cox; Miss processed from tie 1941 crop. The
Hail Insurance Have No
USDA war board.
But even! tain connections with the Club as Sheep Bjr Good Care
Ward will present home econom meal contains from 41 to 44 per
Only way to prevent the usual
though the local board will exam assistant leader.
ics news.
cent protein and is used to supple
Fear
of
Hailstorms
---------------IK
---------------,
million dollar loss to Illinois sheep
ine and approve or disapprove of j
FOR SALE—Hereford male
Miss Anna Searl, Assistant ment cereal grains and low pro
The
realization
by
Illinois
farm-1
men
from
the
parasitic
nodular
each building project application.!
hog. — Mr. A. C. Gentes, R. 1, ers that their 1942 crops will cost State Leader, will give the home tein forages for livestock. — T. H.
worm is to practice good manage Pontiac. Graymont phone.
final authorization must be given LAA BOARD VOTES
more to produce, and that the economics news on the Home Hopper, Director of Soybean Lab
ment, sanitation and treatment,
by the WPB.
TO CANCEL 1942
quarter hour on Wednes oratory, U. S. Department of Ag
fiice
reecived will be muen higher makers'
FOR SALE—Registered Poland
say animal patrologists of the
Farm dwelling:* destroyed by i
day,
May
27th.
riculture.
University of lllinios College of China male hog, one year old.— than in 1941, is evidenced by the
such causes as fire, flood or tor SPORTS FESTIVAL
early
participation
of
Farm
Bu
Andrew Frey, Gridley.
nado. may be reconstructed or re
Because of war conditions the Agriculture.
reau members in the hail Insur
As sheep intestines are used to
stored without WPB authorize hoard of directors of the Illinois
FOR SALE—Registered Duroc ance service of their insurance
tion However. If the material-* j Agricultural Association meeting make surgical sutures for sewing
boar (year old); two black company.
Membership New
cannot be obtained without a pie In Chicago last Friday, decided to up wounds or operations, the loss Jersey
A id’ce Members Guests
and
white
cows; two standard
As of April 21, 1942, the number Units
Calls
Color
ferenee rating, the farmer would cancel the 1942 Illinois Farm of intestines through damage by
Amity ..................
13
0
0
0
Red
the nodular worm is more* serious bred horses (1 stallion coming 3 o." applications received oy the
have to apply for priority assist Sports Festival.
.16
0
0
0
Red
years old; 1 mare about 10 years Farmers Mutual Reinsurance Co.
ance.
WPB has Indicated that
Action was taken following a during wartime than in peace old); Draft type gelding, 3 years exceeded
Campus
.......
8
0
5
0
Red
the number received on Charlotte
such applications will be handled conference of representatives of time. Besides decreasing the sup
14
0
0
0
Blue
old, steel gray —E. L. Call, Cul the same day in 1941 by 217 per Chatsworth ...
speedily.
15
0
organizations which have cooper ply of surgical sutures, the nodu lom. Emington phone.
0
0
Blue
cent.
The size of the average Cullom
14
Four rule* that will bo consid ated with the IAA in sponsoring lar worm may cause poor growth,
0
1
0
Red
policy
has
increased
to
125
per
Dwight
.......
29
0
5
ered by the county war board in the Festival for the past six years. weakness, loss of weight and even
3
Red
FOR SALE
One purebred cent of the 1941 average.
Eppards Point
16
0
6
2
Blue
examining building project appli Farm and home advisers. In a sur death. Lambs are more often af Aberdeen Angus bull of service
This increase in insurance indi Esmen
8
1
4
0
Red
cations are:
vey. voted overwhelmingly against fected than adult sheep, but ewes able age. Priced for quick sale.
23
0
2
cates that hail insurance will play Fairbury
0
Red
act as carriers.
1 Construction must be neces holding the Festival this year.
Call or come to Early Burkett, a very prominent part in assuring Forrest
24
2
4
4
Red
Sheep should be fed a balanced Cornell.
sary to meet the farm s food pro Representatives or organizations
Happy Hour
8
0
4
0
Red
Illinois
farmers
that
they
will
re
ration
and
not
overcrowded.
Rais
duction goals.
represe nted at the conference helu
14
0
1
1
Blue
alize
their
full
income,
regardless
2 New construction for specu prior to the IAA board meeting ing lambs on dry lots will help to FOR SALE Good dry soybeans
Newtown (no report)
lative expansion would not b; en unanimously agreed that in view keep down their parasite load. Use 93% germination, $2.00 per bush of the antics of hail storms.
17
6
4
6
Red
Farm Income is expected to be
32
1
couraged.
1
of prevailing conditions including of pasture, however, is often more el. — Frank Klesath, Dana, 111.
2
Red
higher, but the demands upon this Pike
27
0
3 Use of scarce mniertal* the tire situation, possible restric desirable, and If pasture is used,
1
0
Red
FOR SALE
Roeschley’s Hy income will be greater. There Pontiac
.21
0
0
1
Red
should be reduced to a minimum. tions on travel, possible rationing a sound program of rotation
brids
U.
S.
5,
13,
35,
44. 111. 201, fun each farmer should • e cei i.t> t I
33
0
5
2
Blue
4- Labor needed by war .mkw- of gasoline, and the farm labor should be followed. Lambs should
Rooks Creek (no report)
tries should not be used; local la situation, that the Illinois Farm be separated from the ewes as 206, 246, 374, 941. 972. Priced at that his income will be available Sunbury
........................ .10
$3
50
to
$(>.50
|K
>
r
bu.
Also
have
0
35
5
to
meet
these
demands.
Blue
early
as
possible,
since
the
ewes
bor should be utilized.
Sports Festival should not be held
Waldo (no report) ........
a
supply
of
certified
single-cross
According to Geo. Blllerbeck, lo In 1942. The conference did rec may carry parasites without
cal county war board chairman, ommend however, that county showing pronounced symptoms. seed. — Leo Rooschley, Graymont.
building project application forms sports festivals be continued Regular treatment is advisable. I FOR SALE — Wilson’s black
THEY SATED
will be available and must be filed wherever local conditions make
The only drug which will nip haybean seed. — Marshall TarME $ 1 0 . 0 0
in triplicate with the board Each this feasible and oesirable and the nodular worm is phenothlazlne man, El Paso. Flanagan phone.
application filed will be Investi that the matter of holding a state -also effective against stomach
gated and acted upon with the festival be again reconsidered in worms. It should be given period FOR SALE Litchfield manure A T H O U S A N D O N
ically during the summer. Ewes spreader in working order —Alai. HA I L I N S U R A N C E
least possible delay.
1943.
The Sports Festival has bton should be treated once or twice J. McConnell. IMight.
LAST
of the highlights of the sum during the winter to prevent the
“A BILLION DOLLAR BABY*’ one
mer calendar of agricultural risk of lambs being infested in the
Y EAR
Fertilizing Soys Doesn’t
Purchases of farm products for events, drawing some 3,000 Indi spring.
lend lease and other requirements vidual contestants and from 20 to
Uatudly Pay
passed the billion dollar mark on 30 thousand spectators to the Uni
Farmers who are crowded with
April 22. according to a je.-ent versity of Illinois campus, where
the Idea that they may have* to
It was held in late August or early
AMA report.
do one more* thing among thou
This announcement came just a September. Cooperating with Int
sands
of spring jobs — fertilize
T
v
*
*
year from the date of the first IAA in sponsoring the festival
soy
beans—can
forget it, save la
delivery of goods to the United were the County Farm Bureaus,
bor
and
valuahle
and scarce mater
Nations, which was a shipment to County Home Bureaus, University
ials.
the British government on April of Illinois, Agricultural Extension
The truth is, according to tests
Service, Prairie Farmer and radio
29. 1941.
run
by the University of Illinois
Dairy and egg products It'd the stations WLS, WDZ and WMBD.
College
of Agriculture, soybeans
field of lend-lease purchases, ac
Flies a n deadly "flfftt columnists" that can
don’t seem to benefit from small Hew te gat hail isiureace a t cast
counting for $377,000,000. Next HONEGGER BROS.
M
direct fertilizer applications at
sabotage our increased food production.
in value was meat products, $310,form Baraaa Member* only
seeding
time,
or
at
any
other
time
HERD GIVEN NATION
000,000.
for that matter, except in the case You havo been waiting for yaart for
parity price*. That time it her*.
bogs, and poultry, we hove on ideal situation
AL RECOGNITION
of potash deficient soils. Neither full
New you een pay off accumulated debt*.
HOW MUCH PAINT TO BUY
do they respond profitably to hea Make lure you’ll have the crop income,
for now epidemics unless sanitation control
Peterborough, N, H.—Two cows
vy applications of fertilisers plow hell or no hall.
In order to estimate the quan in the herd of Honegger Brothers,
y)
is carefuly exercised. Ibis situation demands
ed down on moderately productive
tity of paint needed for a Job, first Forrest, HI., have completed of
Intur*
agelnit
crop
hail
lot***
In
1942.
bettor control of flies. Give your livestock
dark colored soils.
calculate the area In square feet ficial nconb In the Herd Irrv
lay Fanner* Mutual Reinsurance protec
Hann-avrerarr
jyalt-jdaaam K I prowcrvow ogavntT flla
e aeeaoo
Soybeans do respond to soil tion for eH vour crop*. D* It nowl Hell
simp® o n a
to be covered by measuring the prmiment Division qualifying
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Iwn it lafrul al aajlsL
sa C
jJ n y C u m u
building to be painted. When the thtir. for admission to the Ad
w iffi BL
DtWf
j faw
liming and manuring, which build
area has been calculated, divide vsneed Register of The American
ru
m
m
m
ini
kirsm
arce
co
w
ait
MP the general productivity of the
this by the spreading rate per gal Guernsey Cattle Club, according
MR toll torin Street. CtUcip
soiL A. L. Lang and L. B. Miller,
lon and the result is the quantity to Karl B. Musser, secretary.
soils
specialists
of
the
college,
say
of paint needed to the job.
OF AGENT
A 5 year-old cow in the Honeg
that the use of limestone may be Orville NAME
Spreading rates are approxi ger Brothers herd, Greenlea Eas
Berteche
------ Flanagan
regarded as the first step in pre M JL Gochanour-----Blackstone
mately as follows: prim ng cost. ter 528857 produced In 814 days
paring add soils for soybeans as
630 sq. feet per gallon, second 9434.7 pouriA of milk and 479.9
PROTICTS CATUI-KILLS HOUSI FU St
Earl Gourley--------------- Ancona
Ike UVI M o pigs go to market. well as for other crops.
and third coats 700 to 750 square pounds at butterfdt In class AHX.
A.
L.
H
a
rris---------------Pontiac
Detailed Information concerning
fast per gallon; and old work be The'other Guernsey, vniamere's Vto MAD M e pigs go to wosta.
ee 8. Landis -------------- Cullom
the results of soybean tests in John
ing painted 800 square feet per Cinderella 514016, as a three and
R. McCormll
wmen fertilizers am lunesione
gallon for each coat
ons-half year old made f l t t i Be.
m A. Roth
were used Is available in **What A. B.
of mflk and 493.7 pounds of but1 ^ “ * Soybeans T** a
terfat In M days hi dam
which may be obtained
from farm advisers or the

Sheep Shearing Ring Making Good Progress

Exchange List - -

Membership Report for April

Mling . . . lovely
ChooM from
s. Marvel that
on coat 10 little.

loterie
nftwc, IlHnou

m um

NO

I ARMY AND

TRHAULED
JULY

Imn uvea rewrta promptly
use of
vato.

of C on

it I n c ,

vSOMSfRS
ASO /Vi

suit SiAl f a H M f

Urtofiston S ernce

J r* ^
w pA *^
*

AND
, —

__ m asrnnrt cUaa nutter
postoffice, Chatsworth, II■«* act of March 3.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
T e a r ________________ 32.00

^ ,; = —zzJ S
Office Phooe---------S. J. Porterfield, roa.
K. R. Porterfield, re*.

AT BANTOUL
The marriage of Miss Erieen
Meiaenhelder, daughter of Earl
Meisenhelder, of Piper City, and
Corporal Theodore Froelich, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Froe
lich, northeast of Piper City, was
solemnized Saturday morning,
May 16, at 6:30 o’clock in St- Malachy’s church, Rantoul, the Rev.
Fr. C. J. Williams officiating. The
ceremony was performed in the
presence of about forty relatives
and friends.
Miss Helen Meisenhelder at
tended her Bister as bridesmaid
and Mr- Albert Froelich, Jr., bro
ther of the groom, was best man.
The bride wore a gown of white
satin, with fingertip veil and car
ried a bouquet of white gardenias,
lillies of the valley and white
snapdragons.
Her bridesmaid
wore a gown of pale blue chiffon
and satin, with matching head
dress of net and carried a bouquet
of red roses and sweet peas.

DAILY VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL
STARTS SOON
On Monday evening, May 4th,
a joint committee, consisting of
the pastors and one or more laymembers .representing the First
Baptist, Methodist and Evangelical
churches, met to make plans for
a union dally vacation Bible
school It was decided that the
Following the ceremony a wedd
First Baptist church shall be the ing breakfast w as served at a
place the school will be held, be R antoul cafe, a fte r which the cou
ginning with June 1st, and closing ple departed on a short honey
with a public service on Sunday moon. The bride chose for her
evening, June 14th, at which the going aw ay costume a suit of pale
school will give a program and green w ith brown accessories.
offer an exhibit of the hand work
The bride is a g raduate of the
done during the school period.
Piper City Community high school
Rev. M. L. Sullins was chosen and until recently has been en
as dean of the school and to have gaged a s secretary in the Ford
charge of the recreational period- County Production C redit Associ
Rev. Oscar Creech to have charge ation office in Melvin. She now
of the devotional period and to holds a postion as secretary in one
supervise the hand work of the of the offices of C hanute Field,
older boys. Rev. J. V. Bischoff to Rantoul.
be in charge of the music hour.
The groom w as engaged In
The school will offer special farm ing northeast of here until
features this year which will be last July when he entered the U.
of interest to the children, and a S. Army and is now serving as a
large enrollment is expected. The Corporal in the H eadquarters de
enrollment fee will be 10 cents for partm ent a t C hanute Fieldeach child. The teachers and
The couple will reside a t Chaptheir assignments to the classes ; lan Courts in Rantoul.
will be announced later.
| Among those present at
the

i

I

Strawn Notes
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FOR SALE—Very good sseond
hand Hot Pbtot Electric StoroCalrod heat tsUta. 3 burners, wall
cooker and oven. You can sat
this stow in operation.—fC R.
Porterfield. Chatsworth.

\ n

Galvanized Roofing j

ELECTRIC FENCE CONTROLLERS
For battery or high line.
• these controller!.

TA U BER’S

The George Sm ith hom e is un- ,
\ der quarantine for scarlet fever- |
j Mr. Sm ith is the p atien t and is re11; ported as doing nicely. He ia em! ployed a t one of the ordnance
p lan ts n ear W ilmington and It is
surm ised he contracted th e fever
there.

Save fence by using ;

Window Glass .. Screen Wire .. P ain t.. Brood- 1
; er Houses . . Hog Houses.

t

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
A. Ortlepp, southwest of Culiom,
wea the scene of a simple, but imWANTCD—Two girls or woman
pressive wedding last Sunday eve
t Week Acttvttte* ning, May 17th, when their only
to r work In Vhy foods store to
Service*, Sunday, son, Neal Duane, and Mias Julia
FOR SALE—14 pigs 7 weeks Chatsworth; one far full time and
May 24, 8 o’clock at the School Evelyn Lang, of Chatsworth, were
01*1*011 M M I ^
old; 2 male hogs. — Frank Crews. one far part than Leave appUoaProcessional
given in maniage.
(38*)
___________________
k \ o i u s
m m
Invocation
Father Motsett
At 8 o’clock the bridal couple,
“The Holy City” Girls Glee Club |*unattended, took their place under
.................... ..................... ..................................................... ..
“The Green Cathedral" Girls’ a canopy of white streamers and
Glee Club.
bell. Rev. J. E. Widmer of Belvi■ far M
“Follow the Gleam’’ Girls’ Glee dere, performing the single ring
M itH w l
Club.
ceremony pronounced the words _ . „ i a r t a _
Sermon
Father Motsett that made the two forever one. la rim u,
be M <
“Faith of Our Fathers” Boys’ in the presence of the parents of
FOR SALE
Glee Club.
the contracting parties. Miss Alma
“America tre Beautiful’’ 7th and Lang, sister of the bride and Mrs.
FOR SALE—Tomato plants—
8th Grade Chorus.
J. E. Widmer were also present. Ponderoea, Marglobe, Beefsteak
“Now the Day is Over” Mixed
Both bride and groom were ap and Stone; early and late cabbage
Chorus.
propriately and beautifully garbed plants; Ruby King peppers *
Recessional
for .the. occasion.
.
. The
.. bride
... .wore
. , pimientos. — Ben Drilling, phone
Claaa and Honor Dny
a string of pearls, the gift of the
c ^ tw o r th .
<3*39*
Exercises Tuesday
groom and carried a beautiful
Music by the Glee Clubs, Quar bouquet of flowers.
FOR SALE—Illlni soy beans;
tet and Mixed Chorus.
Following the ceremony a deli germination,
95%, recleaned,
Senior Class Stunt.
cious luncheon was served by $2JfO per buaheL Also genuine
Awards as follows:
Mrs. Ortlepp assisted by Mrs. 390, 360A, 366 and 380 hybrid seed
Basketball and baseball letters. Widmer.
com. Prices, 36.75 per bushel
Girls’ Physical Education.
The groom is a prosperous and down.—Sargent’s Farm Ser-, ■•
Grade school basketball letters. young man having assisted his
34tf : >
Grade school girls’ Physical Ed father on the home farm where he vice, Saunemin, HL
ucation.
grew up into young manhood, and
FOR SALE—I have a few bush- ><>
Perfect attendance.
where for the past few years he els of Crow’s Hybrid Seed 360 and'!
Readers Digest, gift * subscrip had full charge. The bride is a 366. Early maturity.—W. P. j' ’
Y o u C a n ’t E a t P a p e r P r o fit s
tion.
charming young lady, having at Brady.
• i!
Scholarship to Chillicothe Busi tended high school at Piper City.
It’s easy to figure paper profits on Inferior chicks, but
ness College.
FARMS and other real estate:
She is well fitted to make a home
it
isn’t
easy to get the actual money. The chicks that grow
Reading Circle Certificates, for her companion. They will be for sale.—B. J. Carney, Chats-j
Into
money-makers
are the healthy kind from tested flocks.
(2-tf>
grade school.
at home to their many friends at worth.
That’s the kind of chides that has given us our reputation.
Although this program is held the home of the groom s parents
j\}R SALE—Tomato plants—
Order now for immediate delivery.
during school hours, the public is
in
Sullivan
township.
Mallory,
Red Giant. Yellow Giant,
cordially invited to attend.
They were the recipients of Beefsteak, Qxheart, John Baer,
Commencement, Friday, May 29,
many useful and beautiful gifts. New stone, June Pink, Yellow
8 o’clock. School Gymnasium
The well wishes of their many p,unv
an<j Yellow Pear,
W ISTH U FF HATCHERIES
Processional
friends accompany them as they chbtM«e Plants—Early Jersey,
Invocation
Rev. H. F. Delap begin the voyage of wedded life
; CHATSWORTH—Phone 116
Phone 257—FA1RBURY
Wakefield, Copenhagen, Market.
Selections, “Rose Marie" ‘‘Gyp together.
Late Flat Dutch, Wisconsin No. 9, ♦ ♦ r i l M I I I I I H I I M H I H U H B I H I M t l l l l U H I I M M
sy Love Song” Girls’ Glee Club.
Sweet
Pepper plants—Ruby King.
Salutatory
Russel Benway.
New Victory, Sweet Salad Toma
Selections, “Parade of the Wood
L O C A L BRIEFS to, Yellow Giant Also Red Hot
en Soldier" “Song of the Marines"
Mrs.
James M auritzen enter- pepper plants. FLOWER Plants
Boys’ Quartet.
..
tained
w
ith ,lv e
°f bridge —Petunias—Rosy Mom, Rose of
Valedictory Arthur Hartman“Allah's Holiday' G irl’s Q uar- Monday evening. Honors w ent to IHeaven. Blue King, Balcony Black
Mrs. Alice Swarzwalder. Miss Prince, Ruffled, Alyssum—two
tet.
“Pale Moon" and “Neopolitan Irene Hitch, M rs F rank T runk colors. Asters, Salvia, Pansies,
Nights" 7th and 8th Grade Chor and Mrs. N. M. LaRochclle. The Verbenas, Snap Dragons, Agerhostess served a delicious lunch. atum. Phlox, Calendulas. Zinnias
us.
—4 kinds. Marigolds—6 kinds.
Address: “Out of the H arbor"
Mrs. E lm er Runyon, who has For Decoration mixed bouquets j
Prof. Chris A. DeYoung, 111. S tate
been confined to her home for made up and other cut flowers.1
Normal University.
about a m onth by illness, is able Put your order in and call phone
P resentation o f Awards.
•
r
to be out of bed hut still unable 73R5 East Side Flower Garden
P resentaion of G rade school di to do her house work.
and Greenhouse, Chatsworth.
plom as Miss Mabel M arlar, Supt.

m

T he com m ittee in charge will do ; ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
everything possible to m ake the Meisenhelder. Mr. and Mrs. Al
school a success, but realizes th at bert Froelich, Andrew Froelich,
the cooperation of the p aren ts is Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ed Froelich and
of g re a te st im portance. Therefore son, Mr. and .Mrs. M arshall Froean urgent appeal is m ade to all i lich and children. Miss M ary Engparen ts and friends to encourage ! lish and Miss Edith Rebholz. of
the children to avail them selves of Piper C ity; Miss Gladys Mae
this special opportunity to lie in Clawson, of Gilman; Mr. and Mrs.
structed in the C hristian teaching Malcolm Lionberger, of Peoria,
which is most essential in charac and a num ber of Melvin friends.
te r building.
J. V. Bischoff.
----------- — J*i----------- Chairm an of Publicity Committee.
—v—
Mrs. George M. Straw n. of Den
P resentation of High school di
CHICK STARTER, 32.07 per
D ruggist Will C. Quinn is off
ver. Colorado, came Wednesday plom as Roy Stein, Pres, of Board
duty this week with an attack 100 pounds—you furnish 250
The Five Ace Bridge club met for a day’s visit at the C. B. of Education.
of a rth rtis in his legs. P harm acist pounds of corn and 100 pounds of
this
w ith Mrs. H. 11. Rosenboom Wed S traw n hom e and leaves
Benediction
F a th e r M otsett.
Eugene Hodson. of Minonk ,ls a s oats; we grind and mix and fur
nesday afternoon. Mesdames \V. afternoon for Hinsdale to visit
Reception of graduates
sisting in the dm g sto ic during nish everything else to make you
P. T u rn er and George Miller were the A rthur S traw ns.
700 pounds of Super Chick Start
aw arded honors. Delicious refresh
j Bonita S tein is ill w ith
the Mr. Quinn's absence.
er. Guaranteed equal to any
—v—
m ents w ere served. Mrs. Hugh Keeping a Good
! m easles th is week.
Hudson w as a guest.
Mr. and Mr*. W illiam Kueffner. chLck *Urt*r regardless of price.
Mrs. S arah A m acher spent Sun
—Sargent’s Farm Sendee, Saun
E g g Record la Equal ta
—v—
day w ith h er son, Guy, and wife of Remington, New Jersey, stop
(30tf)
—If you have company, or go Laying One
ped over the week-end in C hats emin, Illinois.
at SibJey.
on a visit, call 32 and give us the
w
orth
with
relatives
while
enroute
Melvin Gosteli and family from
OAT STRAW for sale.—Ned
i P oultry specialists say that ful- near Em ington visited relatives to Minneapolis. Ml:in„
Item.
to visit
Danforth.
1'' 5 per cent of the eggs ordinar- here Sunday.
her parents.
| ilv p.-odived in both sm all and
Lawrence Kors, who conducted
FOR SALE — FYesh springer
WEEK-END SPECIAL
larg? poultry flocks are lost for a sto re and tavern here for a few LEGAL NOTICE
milk cows Holstein*, Guernseys.
I
nreventahle
reasons
Evnn
if
this
Three Days Only
months, has moved to Peotone.
1S ta te of Illinois, C ounty of Liv Jerseys and Shorthorns. At home
loss averages only an egg a day on
R ichard S tauffer, coach, has re
ingston, ss
In th e County Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays.
each farm the total is huge.
signed to accept a position as inC
ourt.
P
robate.
In th e M atter Farm 1H miles north of Cabery
Causes o f egg loss include pro tru c tc r in the high school at Alle
of the Final S ettlem ent of the on Route 115.—V. E. Schrock,
ducing fertile ra th e r than infertile gan, Mich35-43
E sta te of G race Tungate, In  Reddick. 111., phone 44R3.
eggs, and holding them in too
Misses K athleen
W atterson. j competent. Deceased, No. 9396.
w rm a ;.lacc; failing to gather Virginia Goembel and M ary Ann
FOR SALE — 117 acres of Im
and cool ail eggs prom ptly lack of Kuntz attended a program at the
proved fine soil 4 mile* northwest
T
o
all
of
the
heirs
a
t
law
of
said
m oisture in the holding room, re  Methodist church at Cropsey on
deceased, including T hom as Tun- of Cullom, good investment.—
sulting in shrinkage of egg con Sunday evening.
gate. Mabel Meyers, Jane McCar- Jamo* F* ldinK. Colfax, III. 37-38*
tents; d irty eggs; unnecessary
Mrs. S tella Gosteli was hostess thy, Elmer Tungate, and to all
..1 _
_. . .
.
breakage from rough handling and to the Ladies Aid T hursday a fte r persons interested; TAKE NO- . FOR -SAL^
Emty and late cabbad packing: perm itting broody noon Twelve m em bers and three
TICE. t h .t on th e 6 th d .y „t July.
hens to set on eggs and ruin them. guests were present.
The next A. D. 1942, at one o'clock P. M.,
^ . u>^ .T01*?
If egg producers succeed in m eeting will be w ith Mrs. O. O. ( or
as soon thereafter a, the mat’ P ^ t o pUnU—Joaeph J, Dietz.
holding egg loss to a minimum, Read Thursday, May 28th.
ter can be heard, the undersigned i FOR SALE—One 12-foot Peoria
r ’.i-hing the 1942 production goal
Roy Skelton, who has been will present to the County Court bean (kill with tractor hitch.
of four and one-quarter billion do agent at the depot here for three
zen eggs m ay also mean nearly years, left Monday to work for the of said County, his Final Account
as Conservator of the estate ol
complete utilization of th a t many W abash railroad at
Lltehfied. I said incompetent, deceased, and
Pggs.
24
C harles Duncan, of Reddick, but 1asK that the same be approved, Oa
form
erly
of
Litchfield,
is
the
new
and
that
said
court
shall
order
FOR
SALE—I
will be at the
The tin used in a single autom o
agent here.
what disposition this conservator store of the late Albert F. Walter
bile, about 3 Vi pounds, would
The graduating class of
the shall make of the moneys in his (over Wisthuff Hatchery) Saturm ake eighty No. 2 food cans, or
enough for a whole year's allot high school are as follows: Russell tonds »emaining, at which time day and Wednesday evenings to
....
m ent of tinned food for a U. S. sol Benway, A rth u r H artm an, M ary and pi ice you are notified to be offer at private sale a few article#
Pursley, P erry P ra tt, Leora Rei- present, if you so desire.
of furniture, tables, chairs, musicdier.
chet,
Maxine Somers, Shirley
D ated this 21*t day of May, A. al instruments, radio cabinets, |
---------------SB--------------ROEBUCK 4 NO CO
wall clocks, safe, cabinet phono—You'l get quick results from Stein. Carl Steidinger and Lewis D. j 942.
W alters.
I
Oa Route 24
Chatsworth vour Plaindealer w ant ad.
E. B. FUNK, As Conservator graphs, records, etc.—all reasonR elatives received word of the
loi said Incompetent, Deceased. afoiy priced—for cash.—Arthur G.
m arriage of Miss Celia Mitchell, m . if. Scott, A ttorney,
Walter. ISxecutor.
Cropsey, to Sgt. Raym ond P iper City. Illinois,
Y of
V Som ers at 10 o’clock Monday | —
WANTED Used water softner.
— ——
—Allen Day. Piper City._______*
m orning a t Baltim ore, Md. Mrs. ^ _______________ _
Som ers is a daughter of
Mrs.
WANTED—Load of dry cobs Winnie Mitchell, of Cropsey, a
S.
J. Porterfield. ___________
graduate of the Cropsey high
school and has operated a beauty
parlor for several years. Sgt.
is the oldest son of Mrs.
We have a limited supply in all lengths, prob- -j- Somers
Agnes Somers and a g ra d u ate of
I ably the last available for some time.
-£( the S traw n high school.
Catsup

STEEL POSTS
Have a carload in transit . . leave your orders
; . . no more available.

B *i

f j

CHA1

TWO MEN
WANTIS AT ONCE
Manager of large weO known
feed company must appoint two
men for good paying work to
the localities wfcrre this news
paper is circulated.
Render
eervioe and do talas work.
Farm experience or any kind
at

par-

STORE
14 oz. bottle___ 154
Mustard
134
quart Jar
Cherries
No. 2 can ____ _ 224
Marshmallows
package ----Baby Ruth Chokies O Q *
package _____ d s D %
Chase and Sanborn
Coffte, pound__
Wheat Toast Wafera, box ..._
Men’s Woric 9
Hats, 25c to
Fast Colored Prints O C 4
64 count. y M —

294

2-Pc. KROEHLER Parlor Suite now as low
*698°

N O TIC E
■ We have just received advice that metal Ve
netian Blinds are now and will be available,until June 30th. Call us for an estimate as soon as
possible to get in before the rush.
•

•

J.E . Roach Furniture Company
11S

jjjO V JG tt

ShoeSaleH ay30

; One lot of ladles' new spring
shoes In beige or blue gabardine,
and in black, brown and tan. Low
and high heels;
Regular 32J8
grade at 32.45.
Ladies’ Shoes to odds and ends,
blacks, browns, tans. Hues and to
white, low and high heels. Sale
price 48c, 96c, g T ? arid 31-98.
Ladies' Arch A o n at 34.49 and
up.
Ladles’ new spring shoes to
white, brown and white and black
and white. 32JR ^
,
Rubber Footwear far the whole
family — 2-buckles, 4-buckles, and
rubbers.
Men’s Work Shoes on sale 1
31.98, 32.49, 32.98. Othprs 1
33.48 and up
Dr. Scholl’s Shoaa; Trim Trod
health shoes.
Flail line of Dr.
Scholl’s remedies and arches. Haro
a Pddograph of your feet. It is

J.W.NoSekFiiiWrj

INTERNATIONAL
W A L K -IN
w in fa rm
re frig eratio n ! I t ’s th e In te r 
n a t i o n a l W a lk - in C o o le r, a
p ra c tic a l u n it fo r s to rin g aD
p e rish a b le p ro d u c ts o f y o u r
fa rm a n d d e iry . C ool y o u r m ilk,
c re a m , a n d b u tte r . H a n g u p a
aid e o f b aef a f te r b u tc h e rin g ,
f e w y ouroelf trip e to to w n .
K n o a k a d -d o w n c a b in e t
s . O u tsid e

CO O LERS

w all o f a a k ; in sid e o f fir. F o u rinch th ic k fe ru la lio n . C h o ice
o f n a tu r a l o a k trim m e d w ith
cream , o r w h ite en a m el finisher.
A q u ick -freezin g ae ro c o m p a rt
m e n t ia a v a ila b le aa special
e q u ip m e n t.
C o m e in a n d n e t m o re inforr
1 -s “ refrig erated
itk m a b—
o u -t *tlu
urn." B e p re p am
re d for th e

La Rochelle
CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

M r

9

M

v

. V ...

*

T m

_____

’ ’ t

PRICER PAIP fer
m remeaa aB daad

r i'¥SS5Jr
th e ^ o w n

-Two gfcrls or woman
■dry goods store in
ooe for full thne and
Ima, Leave appUoaw

G H A TV M K TH FUUM DCALEI, GMATSWCMTllfl, U JN O A i

Closing

T

Robert
the army
accepted but given ten daps to
arrange his business affairs. Curt
StoUer, Bill Harper and Cart
Weller passed their physldai tests

of Chatsworth High School

■TODAY, MAY M, ISAS—7:SS PJC.

COMMENCEMENT PBOOEAM
FRIDAY, MAY t», 1942-—8:00 P.WL
Processional----------------------------- Rita Kueffner
Invocation
..... ....... ............ Rev. M. L. Sulims
Music___
------------------------ Roys' Glee Club
Address_ Reverend Father McGinn, Elkhart, m.
Music—Plano S olo------------------ Lorraine Schade
Music -------------Norene Falck, Lois Sterrenberg,
Jerletn Romans
Presentation of Class ___ Principal W. A. Kibler
Presentation of Diplomas........ Clarence C. Bennett
President of Board of Education
School Son g------------------------ --- ^ Class of 1942
Music------ ------ ,--------------- -------- Mixed Chorus
Benediction
R/ cessional —............................ -... Rita Kueffner

Rita Kuettner
—Window glass, paints and
Hymn—"God
Our
Native
Land”
wall p ap e r at Quinn’s.
Into service. Don Teter and Clif
ford HID were rejected tor phys Invocation
Rev. Oscar Creech
Misses Lucille Perkins and Bet ical disability.
Scripture
. Rev. M. L. Sulllna
ty Jo Sims spent the week-end
— Girls’ Glee Club
with the R. S. Stephenses In De Rev. Crockett apoke at the Music__
catur.
Moody Memorial Church Sunday Sermon—“There la Light Ahead”
---------------------------------- Rev. J. V. Bischoff
morning. The service was broad
TTie American Legion Auxiliary cast over WAIT. In the after Music---------------------------------Girls’ Glee Club
will meet Monday evening. May noon he took part in a dedication
25th at the home of Mrs. Ernest service of the new building of the Benediction------------------.... Rev. E. W. Crockett
Kemnetz.
Bellwood Baptist church. Ihls Recessional------------------------------ Rita Kueffner
—v—
is the church of which he was
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Becker, pastor before coming to ChatsMr. and Mrs. Leland Koerner Q _
_ I S ., •^
of Chicago, called on their grand worth. Rev. Silas Bagby, of Mr*. Josephine Schulz and son,
mother, Mrs. Hannah Becker, Evansville, Ind., occupied the Philip, and Miss Margaret Weller and Mr. and Mre. Lester Reed O P H / l f i f M U S IC
spent Monday tnjndianapolis, Ind.
(it
Saturday evening.
pwlpit of""tW~Cidvai^church
in S^
leld
1lng
with
ing the absence of the pastor.
ln«
w,th
Mr‘
and
Mr8‘
*
»
“*
Schulz.
Glenn Smith left by bus Wed
The Missionary Prayer Band, of
—v—
nesday tor Excelsior Springs, Mo-,
the Calvary church met Tuesday The Hugh HamUtons who have
evening at the home of Mr. and been living in Chicago Heights Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schlatter, to take the bath treatm en t for
of Fairbury; Mr. and Mrs. Carl rheumatism.
AU the musical organizations of
Mrs. Wm. Barnes.
Chatsworth Township high school
^ ^ a l T ^ o v ^ t o a £ £ Swanron. of Peoria; Mrs. Leland
Hamilton was «miployed in afur- Koerner motored to Chicago last —Wanted: Loans on improved will appear together for the first
Miss Margaret Borgman spent nituro factory ^ t e d j t j t o r Thursday evening to attend the farms.
No commission. No de spring festival this Friday eve
the week-end with home folks. mond. I^iana. havereturned to .com m encem ent Exercises at the lay. Liberal
prepayment privi ning, May 22, at 8:00 o’clock in
She recently gave up her job as Chatsworth. MrJ,Iaxnilton says MlcheaI
h ltal Alberta leges.—Citizens Bank, Chatsworth the high school auditorium. The
book keeper at the woman's pris the factory was beginning to find their daughter and sister, was one
—v—
public is cordially invited, and the
on near Dwight and has secured, it difficult to get material and of
—The
Moman's
Society of the admission will be free.
96
nurses
that
completed
the
a secretarial job in Kankakee.
was confronted with the possibil course.
Methodist church will serve sup The band, the mixed choir of 70
ity of having to close down. In
per. Saturday, May 30, in the voices: the boys’ glee club of 25,
—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bowen, addition he had to drive 30 miles Arthur Walter motored to Sib- church basement In-ginning a t 6 the girls’ glee club of 45, and sev
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Loyie Sims, a day to and from nls work and
p. m. The pubic is invited.
eral select ensembles will offer a
Jr., motored down from Chicago the tire and gasoline situation ^ Sunday wbere.
—v—
varied program of the finest class
made It more complicated. H e ^ 0" ^
for
Fl^
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Runyon and ic, folk-song, “old favorite" and
Cooney and family. The two has plenty of work here but may
son, George, of Flanagan, were modem selections of Instrumental
•_
couples are recently wed, both decide to try fanning as a pinch j
guests Sunday at the home of his and vocal literature.
to
his
sister,
Mrs.
Ruth
Christen
marriages having taken place in hitter.
sen at San Jose, California. The brothers, Elmer and Roscoe Run The complete program follows:
February.
Program
_ ,
,
, .
;young man’s teacher is Miss Zelah yon. Roscoe, in the government
During an electrical storm on
service, was home from Camp
"O Divine Redeemer"—Gounod
Clt*
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Meisen- Wednesday night of last week j Newcomb> o f
Forrest on a seven-day furlough.
“Buttercup” (H. M. S. Pina
_
_
m
,
helder motored home from Flor lightning struck the chimney ofi ,
He left last evening for cam p fore) —Sullivan.
^
of competiUve again.
ida last week after spending the the Albert Schlatter farm house, In a
"Homeland"—Cain
latter part of the winter near two miles south and 1H miles sport* for grade school children
— v—
The Girls’ Chorus
Tampa, on the west coast. Gas east of Chatsworth. The roof at Cullom Monday afternoon The Royal Neighbors en tertain 
"Carry
Me Back to Old Virginoline rationing started in Florid* was ignited and the village fire among pupils from Strawn, For ed guests with a pot-luck lunch ny” ...................... _......... Bland
Friday so many of the tourists department was called. C. L. rest, Chatsworth and Cullom pu in their hall Monday evening. The
Earl Smith, Tenor; Keith
made their getaway the early part Ortman, Robert and Henry Ros pils, fifth, sixth, seventh and prizes at cards were won by Mrs.
Bouhl, Baritone
of the week.
enboom and Virgil Leathers, fire-i*J*hth *™d*
“nd &*}* ° l Evelyn Stein and Mrs Frances
“Swing Low, Sweet Chariot"—
—v—
men. responed with the fire truck,,
"Lt1ur"f? ^
“ b,“ Klehm. Mrs. Carl Milstead was Spiritual .............. (arr Cain)
—Bring your Dry Cleaning to ladders, hose ait) 500 gallons o f1rlb^ m8' “ 1ned rlbbons ,and 20 elected recorder to succeed Mrs.
"Pilgrim Chorus" (Tannahuser)
Quinn’s or phone 44—Strawn’s Re water. Rain and assistance o f . ™ * ribbons- or a total of 76 William Lafferty, who will move .—.....- ---Wagner
liable Cleaners and Hatters. Pick neighbors and the firemen ex- wlnninK8The Mixed Choir
to Danvlllle.
—vup and delivery each Tuesday and tingulshed the blaze with small
"The Sweetest Story Elver
—v —
Last week marked the birthday
Friday.
62-tf
damage.
A n um ber of C hatsw orth people Told” .................... .............. Stults
anniversaries of an aunt and
Helen Brown, Soprano
three nieces—Mrs. Mabel Haase, “tuned in '’ on S tation W. J. B. CRita Kueffner, alto
Miss Dottle Law and Miss Helen S unday afternoon and heard a
'The
Friar of the Olden Time’’
Melsenrekler so a cafeteria din half hour program of vocal selec
“Who Did?" Spiritual—
ner was arranged for them Sun tions presented by Miss D orothy
................................ arr. Grant
day evening at the W -ndel Chris- Jea n H err and Miss Em a K ay
"Marine’s Hymn" .. arr. Tregina
man home, northeast of town. Bowers of Gibson City. These
TTie Boys’ Glee Club
young
ladles
a
re
pupils
of
Prof.
Relatives attending included the
“A Dream" ....
Bartlett
Theodore Meisenhelders, the Earl A lfred J. New, who is head of the
Rita
Kueffner,
Alto
voice
d
epartm
ent
at
111.
W
esleyan
Meisenheldera, the Henry Eng
P P / C F S 77... C rV , t/c.c
Kenneth Bouhl, Baritone
lishes. the Homer Llnqulsts, the at Bloomington.
“The
Kerry Dance’’____ MoUoy
—v—
Russel Llnqulsts, and the Ben
“Prayer of Thanksgiving”
Thompsons. Mrs. Haase’s an M emorial services held S unday ...............
Netherlands Folk Tune
KRAFT Salad D neiingi and Spreads
niversary was the 12th, Dottle's evening in the Evangelical church,
The Mixed Choir
honoring the late A lbert W alter,
the 13th and Helen’s the 15th.
“America” ...................... Carey
w ere well attended. T he Com
—v—
"Swinging
(March)
Allison Waugh, of Chicago, m unity Choir of approxim ately 26 ..... ..............Along”
..
Clair
W. Johnson
voices
sang
a
sacred
concert
and
a
called Friday evening on his way
“Cypress
Silhouettes"
(a mod
home and spent a couple of hours new choir light and plaque were
em
Rhapsody
of
the
Deep
appropriately
dedicated.
A
con
• visiting with L. J. Haberkom. Mr.
South)
.........
.......
David
Bennett
Waugh is one of the two sons of fusion of dates and a rain storm
"Fairway Queen” (fox trot)
the L. B. Waughs who lived In u n fo rtu n ately cut the attendance
.....
................. Ernest Weber
Chatsworth a quarter of a century a t th e service.
“Tune
In" (overture)
—v—
ago.
Mr. Waugh, senior, sold
....................
Henry W. Davis
safes and the family lived on the H enry Rosenhoom of the village
"Transcontinental"
(March)
fire
company,
has
been
advised
site of the present Elmer Pearson
....
........
.........
.
Ernest
Weber
home. The family movad to Chi th a t the 2 0'/r commission due the
“Star
Spangled
Banner”—Smith
fire
com
pany
tow
ard
a
n
“inhalacago, where Mrs. Waugh still
WHITE
The Band
lives.
The husband and father to r’’ am ounts to $33.20 from the
NAPHTHA a Giant
Is
dead.
Allison
Waugh
is
assocm
agazine
subscription
campaign
Bars
John U lfer and Mrs. F annie
SO A P®
iated with the Financial Develop The credit slip indicated th a t 166 Neuenschw ander, o t F airbury,
m
agazine
subscriptons
had
been
ment Company.
w ere callers Sunday afternoon a t
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’ r o fits
rrior chicks, but
hicks that grow
m tested flock*,
our reputation.
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2 ’5 r * 5 5 4
Cheddar Cheese, K>. 25c

Swiss Bell Butter , ROLL OB lb. 40c
FRESH SHIPMENT OF

LARRAB1E

—v—

Last week George See adver
tised for his little dog. ’’Brownie’’
who srayed away during an elec
trical storm about ten days ago.
The dbg made his way to the
John Franey home, about six
miles southwest of town. They
saw the adv. and telephoned to
Mr. See who recovered his pet
The dog is dreadfully afraid of a
storm and left during a severe
electrical storm May 9th.
He
refused food and friendly ap
proaches but readily responded as
soon as Mr. See called him. He
has been a pet In the See home
1for several years.
»

• Sugar Cookies
• Cart Wheels
• Lemon Cookies
1
per
Pound

24 Found Sack

SUNKIST ORANGES, good atse, dozen....... .....23c

CO O LERS
fa ak fo o f fir. F o u rfneulatfon. Cfcoyre
o a k trim m e d w ith
hit* a n a m a l finishes,
ering sen> c o m p a r t'
ra ila b la aa

SW IFTS TOMATO JUICE, 3 cum
MRS. STEW ARTS BLUING, large bottle

FRESH STRINGLESS GREEN BEANS, 2 Iba. _ 29c

Pot Your Savings
Into Something
Substantial
Into something that ev
ery man desires meal
for Ms funny—a home.
Find out how easy It Ml

a n d gat more inform
. .1 « __l •___

at tk s “ refrigerated
s prepared for the
"4'

h e lle

G ra d u a te H a p p y !
For graduation give something that will be a source
sot
ot
pride and satisfaction tor
S rs to come. There is no
ter choice than a stylish
new Gruen watch . . hailed
by America’s Fashion Jury
as the "American FashionFirst" See the newest mod
els at our store now.
1.
VERLTHIN*ECHO- ISJewsh.
Y.«ow «r pink gold-filed case,
GoMH* back.............$29.75
2.
VERI-THIN* MERCURY — II
lewels. Fink or yellow goldiilled
i, Guttdfte back . . $33.71
J.VERI-THIN* BLOSSOM-15
|ewels. Pink or yellow gold-filled
case, StddHe back . . $39.75
4.VERI-THIN* MADISON-17
Jewels. Pink or yellow gold-filled
ease, GuHdtta back . . $4540
•T m* Mmh JO/.
M

tak en by two solicitors in C h ats
w orth. Up to this m orning no
money had been n-ceived and noth
ing had been said about the cash
donations made by people who
did not w ant a magazine but gave
cash to the strangers.
—v—
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield and Miss
M aude Edwards entertain ed 31
m em bers and several guests of the
W om an's Society of C hristian
Service of the M ethodist church in
the Porterfield home W ednesday
afternoon. Miss Eliza Dorsey
presented a program describing
M ethodist work for children. Mrs.
Mabel H aase was elected Secretary of Christi;m Social Relations
and Local C hurrh Activities. Mrs.
M. L. Sullins was elected Record
ing S ecretary. Mrs. Haase, Miss
Maude Edwards and Mrs. Grace
E dw ards form the com m ittee to
plan th e May supper th e society
will serve Saturday, May 30 in the
church basement. The next m eet
ing w ill be in the hom e of Miss
Annie Stevens, June 3.

—v—

ImdmJt tU trd Tmm

Ilf

H . H . S M IT H
PONTIAC

IKS fllUYSM
ORROW
J tiin J c 4
BETTER SAV E N O W

I

Tbday you ax* buying U. S. Defense
Bonds and Stamps. You are helping la
•very way you can to win the war.
But you should also keep an eye on to
morrow. You don't know what the new
peace-time world will be like. But you do
know that money in a bank account will
be a strong safeguard and a real help
under any oonditions.
Therefore, open an account now and
make regular deposits in it as a protec
tion for your own future.
* * * ♦

C itije tiA S a n k

the E lm er and Roscoe Runyon
homes.
Mr. and M rs. S. H. H e rr are
atten d in g a S ta te B anker's con
vention held In the Jefferson hotel
at St. Louis th e la tte r p a rt of this
week.
E dw ard B. H e rr w ent to Peoria
Tuesday,
w here he attended a
m eeting of the Illinois W elfare As
sociation held a t th e
Jefferson
hotel.

m

o f C h a tA u rcrth
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

%

Try Plaindealer W ant A d s for Results

m

at b a n . . . DEPENDABLE HOUSE PAINT

-V—

FRESH ORANGE SLICES, pound

TIONAL

Let’s M a k e the

254

KRAFT CHEESE

-it.

Martin F. Brovi

Saturday, May 30 marks the six
teenth anniversary of the illness
of one of Chatsworth’s honored
citizens. John E. Roach was
stricken Memorial Day In 1926
while on his way to Chicago to
visit Ms son Emmett and since
that time has been an Invalid suf
fering from paralysis which In
capacitated him from business and
took away his speech. During
all there years he has been
fined to Ms home. At present he
is bedfast and is batag cared for
in a private hospital-home In
ka.
Through all these
yaare ha has been a patient sufHr Stm enjoys Ms radio
r. He was an ai
bAR fen and for several
the loaal ball tm m
own teams attracted
a lot of attention. He still listto the rnuam
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History ol Chatsworth, Illinois

D E CO R A TIO N
DAY

BY L. J.
._ AS
John P. Hansen became a citi
(Sixth Installment)
Georye Torrance and Gilbert zen; he was a baker and started a
':**■ .'•’ • «*
--A &
Wyman, attorneys, both became bakery in the east end building In
the east business block, where he
residents about this time.
A if f l
Many petitions were handed to continued in business for some
the town board asking to have years. Wm. A. Walrlch and fam
«'*i 1■. i£>^
V
V
sidewalks put down consequently ily became residents; he conduct
fjfe k V
30
%#■'
J
many blocks of pine board side ed a meat market in the center
■ W * s L ^ * - im fr
business
block
for
many
years,
walks were put down all over
t
n
'm r j k
a *
*
1: J S S S #
town.
and then sold out to John MauritLou Bordeaux had located on a zen, who continued the business
• F o r Y our
farm one mile west of town; his for a good many years.
Stores will remain open Friday
brother, Henry, and the Schuyler Sylvester Moore and family be
night, May 29th.
mp : *c «9fs^
.'m r®
v
sisters and little brother, Ben, came citizens. He had a team of
V& -& w
other relatives, were performers horses and did drayng and garden
^ i S m
It is recommended that custom
with the Bamum & Bailey circus, ing.
ers shop early, thus providing for
• t •
and they, accompanied by the ring The Presbyterian church, a two
l the two day holiday.
master of said circus. used to story frame building, was built on
spend some of their winters here the lot east from where the Chats
Unusunl?
with Lou. Henry was one of the worth Hotel is located. They i • Alger, Ohio—-These five day old purebred Hampshire lambs bom
w&miS&ai
YES! So are the days and con
greatest performers that Bamum held church services on the j on the farm of J. M. Hively here in April, anti all doing well as this ditions through which
• Washington -Soundphoto^ Sworn in as Woman’s Army Auxiliary ever had. I have seen him run ground Door, the second story be is written a month later. It takes a real mother to feed and keep an passing.
Corps, photo shows, left to n ig h t: Maj. Gen. M. C. Cramer, Judge Ad down a spring board, jump over! ing used as a hall for entertain- eye on four babies at once, but this prolific Hampshire mother is do
It U expected that people everyvocate, General USA, swearing in Mrs. Wm. P. Hobby, of Texas, Sat 22 horses and turn a double som-, ments.
ing it, in her all-out effort to produce wool and lambs to help win the
where w
will remember on this Meurday, May 16 as director of W oman's Auxiliary Corps third, Gen. ersault in the air while doing so,!
J. H. Megquier built a new war.
mortal Day the rights and privilGeorge C. M arshall, Chief of S taff, second and secretary of w ar Hen but he had an accident one time home across the street from where
eges our ancestors lived and died
ry Stimson.
while making this jump and; this hotel is located, llis daughto establish, the same rights our
A.
F.
Osborn
was
appointed
sta
declare
the
stock
yards
a
nuisance
broke an ankle.
This accident ter Mary (Mayme, as most ever- j
present
generation are fighting to
stopped his jumping, so after this' body calls her) is still living there. and have same removed from tlon agent for the T. P. A W. rail defend and preserve for future
road. About this time, with the generations.
he acted as ringmaster for many! The Catholic church was built their present location,
1876—A family by the name of Vermilion swamps of four sections
years. The Schuyler Sisters and on the lot or the corner north and
It is important that we pause
little Ben were also wonderful ac- east from where the new church Shearer had a grocery store In the covered with water and rushes at long
enough to rekindle t h e f i r e s
the
head
of
the
Vermilion
river
east
business
block.
They
sold
is
located.
Father
Fanning,
who
that bum up dross, seek and find
T here will be no evening service tors.
♦ E V A N G E L IC A L
nine
miles
northeast
of
town,
and
Mr. Buckingham, of Chicago, was located at Fairbury, drove this to Mike Relslng who continuthe inspiration
itlon which will enable
in the church because of th e B ac
the 46X100 acre SqNivant farm u*
owned
a
large
farm
adjoining
the
over
with
horse
and
buggy
every
ed
the
business
for
some
years,
Sunday, May 24th, will be ob
to
win
a lasting VICTORY.
town on the south. L. Curtis was other Sunday to say 10 a.m. Mass. FertBnand Struckmeyer and fam- about the same distance south
served as Pentecost Day.
This calaureate service.
west
of
town,
this
sure
became
a
Why not mingle with the multi
m ost im portant day in the history
manager of this farm and lived on and he did not have the nice hard ily became residents.
He built
honor the genera
As tude who will honor
the same.
road to drive on either; many and lived in the home where Mr*. paradise for duck hunters.
of the C hristian church—called ♦ FIRST BAPTIST
tlon a t yesterday at our Memorial
the B irthday of the C hurch—is al Sunday School at 10:00 a. mA Mr. Buckingham and friends times the roskte were very muddy. Baltz lives.
He had a harness soon as spring weather opened up Services
in Pontiac r
used to come dawn here from|
And now that we have a fine shop inthe east business block, thousands ofdifterentklnda
ol
most a forgotten day in our mod Evert Bess Supt.
ana geese wouia
e m time.
Many “C hristians” do
M om ng W orship a t 11:00 a. m. Chicago, nearly each spring and large fire engine, and a volunteer which he eomkicted for many i <*ucks, Drant
come up from the south and make
not know even its date.
Yet its Sermon by the pastor.
fall on hunting trips and take; fire company of some fifty men, years.
H. L. LOCKNER, M. D
dynamic force, m anifested on that
No B Y. o r evening services back with them some very line'of which Frank Fowler has been Miss Delia Griswold had a mil- this swamp their headquarters un
til warmer weather would cause
PHYSICIAN AND SUMMON
We are cooperating game.
first Pentecost Day, has revolu- Sunday
) elected foreman, we must have linery store In a building on the them to fly further north. Thou
ionized the world, and is today the in the High School B accalaureate
Joe Royal and family became some more large water tanks to ! lot where The Plaindealer is log reatest need of the age.
Only j Services for the graduating class residents and lived in th e hom e supply the engine w ith w a te r in cated. Martin Ostertag, a tailor. sands of them would fly over 1 block north of the Citizens bank
a church of spiritual power can of of Chatsworth Township High now occupied by Mrs. Boyle. He, case of a fire, so the town board located here and had a shop in the town four times a day going back
and forth from the swamps to the
fer a solution of present days' per School.
draying onu
and had
some iui
forty
decided to
put uumi
down mum
more tanks, W
center
Sam 1Fell*
Itdad
LJ1U untying
uuu auiuc
1/ ucvnicu
iu (»ui
IIICI Ubusiness
U31THTMUblock.
IWJV. .lam
-II* Culltvant fivHIna i/nmnrl then as
plexing problems.
Pentecost is a
Wednesday evening at 8:00, stands of bees from which he sold which were placed in the ground, and family located here. He start* . . .
,
^ th_v O fftsa u t a - i
rem inder th at such power is avail regular midweek services for mUch honey.
| near a church or other large ed a soap factory on North Fifth
^
able.
P rayer and Bible study. Leader
D. W ebster built a two story building. These buildings had street, where he made some fine
..
ar_. «,v
’
You are cordially invited to the will lx* appointed Sunday.
business house on the lot where spouts on them to catch rain wa- soap.
.
times adav
Fjtrlv in
COLLINS, D.DJ5.
morning worship service a t 10:30,
Ladies C ircle will meet at the George Robinson is now in busi-, ter and this w ater was run into
Unde and Aunt Mette moved the
^ each evening the
and the church school at 9:30; al »i>me^ L MwS Wm Romans w,th ness.
H. M. Bangs had a drug these cisterns through pipes in the back here from Missouri. He
field* were *.11 of hunter* h IlM Df l . I Ht
so to the Mid-week P ray e r Serv Mrs^ Creech assistan t hostess on store on the first floor, and O. H. ground and in this way we had started a restaurant and confcc-! watrhlne for these flights and as O M m H nChR Ai TtaW
its
ice to be held on T hursday eve I n d a y , May 22.
to *it« t
Brigham, dentist, and Dr. Charles water to sqpply the fire engine in tionery in the east business block.* wintcr came they would fly fur
ning at 8 o’clock.
Monday, May 25, the pastor will T
rue had
e ir offices on
case of
of a fire.
True
had th
their
on the
the sec- case
These cisterns He ran this for several years, then (her
The Sunday evening service will leave for Cleveland to atten d the on(j
ru e was
ond floor.
floor. Dr.
Dr. T
True
was not were large and cost $ 6 4 each.
-bought the home that was located1
(To
Continued)
be om itted on account of the bac m eeting of the N orthern B aptist oniy a good doctor but helped in
The fire company held their on the corner where the B u m s ________ p*________
calaureate service at the high Convention May 26-31. However, many ways in promoting the in- meetings the first Thursday of store is located. He built onto the
Here's an encouraging note on
ephool
he will return in tim e for services terests of the town and later on each month.
DR. H- J. FINNEGAN
Three
taps
of
the
front
of
this
home,
making
a
’
the
strawberry canning versus suJ. V. Bischoff, P a :to r
on Sunday, May 31.
itm m m t o Dr. A. W. PNtofMt
he
helped
build
up
and
arrange
a
fire
bell
every
other
minute
for
store
building
out
of
it.
He
then
gar
rationing
predicament
which
—Pa —
O scar Creech. Pastor. great many Fourth of July pa- several minutes is the call for fire moved his store fixtures Into this has so many housewives baffled
♦ LUTHERAN
— »e>_
rade6.
meeting, and a fire alarm was giv- place, where he continued his bus Can the berries without sugar, but
Pomrtk T k t n t a r i of
E
Lungus
had
a
saioon
in
the
en by a continual tapping of the Iness, and as a sideline he bought ormh and strain the small well♦
METHODIST
“A Changeless C hrist for a
Offlao O r* r
oS o 't D m
east
business
block,
which
was
latfjre
bell.
and
cribbed
many
thousands
of
ripened
berries
and
use
this
juice
A JM tJuiT. IL L
Changing W orld.”
Our Services for Sunday, May 24.
er
taken
overby
John
Brown,
who
George
L.
Hemperly
was
apbushels
of
ear
com.
After
several
instead
of
water
for
the
liquid,
Church School is a t 9:45, w ith conducted the business for some pointed town clerk.
R. R. Tuck years he built the home where
Berries contain much water so
PENTECOST
Addis Gaud, Supt.
years. E A. Jackson had a hard- crman and family became citizens. Miss Marie Klehm lives, and lived uae only „ very small amount —
is. at ware store in the east business He was a 8hoc maker and had a theTe to the end of his days.
ii Moorning
™ wryvorship- service
.
jog* enough to keep them from
NA1^
FEW
Chatsworth
11 a. m. Two anthems will be b]ock where he manufactured all shop in a small building that w as
PERFECT EYES
EYE
1877—
John
G.
True
was
elected
scorching,
says Miss Grace Arm
Sunday school at 9:30.
sung by the choir under the 01' kinds of tinware and did much re
H a ro r n t a t r o a n m a M 1
located on the lot where the Dor leader M the band and I and oth- strong, extension specialist in
Divine W orship w ith commun rection of Mr. Juvinall.
pairing
sey
Sisters
are
In
business.
ers
were
asked
to
join
the
band,
foods
and
nutrition.
The
berries
L. M. SHEPHERD
ion at 10:30.
The B accalaureate service will P T j . L an try and Amos R oberts
o rT O M m u rr
At an election held in the office Name of band changed to "True's may not be as sweet as usual ,be at the high school Sunday nevebecam e citizens and under the of w w - Sears April 20th. the Comet Baitl" This bard played a but at least they will be better in
• I S V.\ W a
«,
-------rt* a o s a il
C h a r lo tte
ning a t 7:30 o ’clock, with
Thursday May 21- L uther Lea Bischoff bringing the sermon Kt‘v name ofRoberts andLantry. they foilowing Wen* elected members great many engagements in and appearance and flavor than If wawent into thehardwarebusiness
thc, ((nvn board: Jas A. Smith, around home.
ter alone Is
gue at 8:00 p.m.
O rchestral rehearsal S aturday jn a buiK ing located on th e fourth
E. A. Bangs, Chas. Weiland, J. E.
Sunday May 24 — Confession at af J! P' m ,
lot from th e e a st co m er of th e Brown. Wm. Dennis and John G.
8 :3 0 p rn.
C hoir rehearsal S atu rd ay at 7 j center business block until a fire
True. Town Clerk, Geo. L HemDivine W orship with commun
A ttention is called to the fact burned th eir building, stock and
At a meeting
the board
ion at 9:00.
that our church year coda v e r , , l x w „
,, of spcak
of
, lrc

Pontiac Stores toClose
SaturdayNay All Day
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A. F. K arsten P astor
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CLOSING CALI
OF EVENTS
Friday, May :
day for Seniore.
Friday, May
Music Night Pro
Sunday, May :
laureate.

Wednesday un«
27-2k—Semester
Friday, May 5
cards distributed.
Friday, May

mencement.

—T
T H A N K S T O THI
P L A IN D E A L E R

As this Is the I
Tatler for this
wish to take th
express our appn
itors of The Plal
courtesy in prir
news. Weslncen
ers have enjoyed
much as we hav<
them to help kee
with our school a
As the twentii
Tatler'* pubiicatl
close, it is appn
Miss Stoutemyer
and effort in help
lications. The e<1
elate the faithful
members ond.th<
the typing commi
the copy.
p u b l ic

in v it

CONC ERT FRIJ
On Frklay e
at 8 o'clock thei
concert In the
The Mixed Ole
Club. Roys Gle
will take itart ir
val. Everyone it
is Invited. Thei
mission charge.
TTie followng
laureate servicer
the Girls' Glee C
On Friday. Mt
ment will he h
The Boys' Glee
Chorus will sing
a piano solo hy
Then* will also I
senior girls and
posed of three a
Sunday, May !
a few vocalists v
the .Memorial Di

soon—June 1st.
We are now
w orking tow ard the goal of hav
C A LV A R Y B A P T IS T
ing all the church financial ob
Bible School 9:45.
ligations cared for in full by June
Morning W orship 10:45.
1st.
Young People's meeting at 3:00.
M. L. Sullins, P astor

GIFT8 FOR THE
GRADUATE
A box of fancy stationery —
printed w ith nam e and address—
on both stationery and envelopes
—all for $1.25.
Makes an ideal
gift. See them in assorted colors
and sizes at
THE PLAINDEALER
Order your magazines from The
Plaindealer and save money.
MAKES “RED’’ BOOK

WB
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later on).
ed president of the board.
F ran k Osborn, b ro th er of Wm.
1875 ^J. L. D e l i n g and fam ily
II., and fam ily becam e citizens located here and he went into
ami lived in a horne th a t he built business in a tw o story building
on th e east side of F o u rth stre e t located on the lot w here A1 Gerfour blocks south of Main street. b rach t is in business
He had a
Thom as C urran becam e a c iti grocery store on the first floor
zen. built and lived in th e home nn(i the family lived upstairs
P E R H A P S B L O N D IE
where Mrs. Kewley lives.
He
NEED8 TO CHANGE
T here was an old and respected
was our police justice for m any
H E R D A IL Y D IE T
couple, a Mr. ami Mrs S. A S tod
years.
They had tw o sons, W il
Maybe Blondie gets gray hair liam becom ing a wonderful a tto r  dard that I knew quite well who
from the daily cavortings of Dag- ney and his brother, Charles, be lived in a hom e th a t stood on the
lot w here C laire K ohler has his
wood and the two children, but coming a great baseball player.
home.
They w ere the great,
she m ight avoid some of th at
ci uici
June 23rd, a petition pre- g re a t g randparents of Mrs. F. L.
graying if she improved her
diet
possibly by eating some of the S° ntod tD the tOWn board asking Livingston
At this tim e n early every fnmsame food th a t Dagwood inserts them to declare th e stock yards
_______
a nuisance.
May 7th, at a m eet- n y had a good m ilk cow in a b am
into his m idnight sandwich.
Atany rate, adequate
food lng ° f ,h e tawn botarW' J M Mc>’ on the re a r of th e ir hom e lot, and
seems to have quite a bit
to do Crs aPfwinted police and night nearby a pen w ith a few pigs in it.
with
the gray hair problem, ac- %vatc^rnan^ a ^ a ^ a j a r y of $60 (tor anfj e a rbroom ing no la te r than 8
Gilbert \ \ ym an appoint- o'clock during th e sum m er m onths
cording to nutrition research m onth.
w orkers in home economics at the ed corporation council at a salary WP k jds had to drive th e fam ily
cpw to the c a ttle pen in the east
University of Illinois College of of $150 per year.
—
p art of town to M artin Hickey,
Agriculture.
They have made --v—• — ■
r _
who took care of this herd of cows
blaek-haired ra ts turn gray while
th e ir brothers kept sleek black F i r s t B u y e r o f R a t i o n e d G a s for many years and drove them
out to a p astu re th a t he had one
coats. The difference traces to
mile east of town, and each eve
| the diet fed the animals.
ning about 4 o’clock we had to go
While research w orkers the
and get the cows and drive them
country over as yet have not iso
homo again. You bet we always
lated any one facto r which can
had good m ilk and b u tter and
forestall or cure graying of hair,
enough leavings to help feed the
there are a num ber of factors
pigs.
A few y ears la te r Sam uel
which are close to the answer.
Carson had charge of this herd of
One is pantothenic acid, which is
cows and took care of them lo r
[ a m em ber of the vitam in B family.
som e years.
“Pantothenic acid." said the nuPetition of 67 citizens presented
1tritionists, "will prevent black hair
to_the town board asking them to,
from turning gray, as well as cure
| graying, but only to the salt-and-

pepper stage.
Because panto
thenic acid does not prevent the
•salt-and-pepper effect, black rats
develop a reddish-brown coat of
1hair as they groW older. For this
reason, it is thought that panto
thenic acid is just one of the fac- |
tors concerned with keeping the
natural color in hair.”
Just to be on the safe side,
then, it would seem wise for
health-conscious people to enlist
the aid of pantothenic acid-rich
foods in their everyday meals. • New York—The first day of gas
Rating high In this factor are llv oline rationing on the eastern sea
• Jim Tobin, Braves pitcher, er, eggs, molasses, peanuts and board, was just one minute old
wrote baseball history against the whole-grain cereals.
when Mrs. Elizabeth Berry, em
Cuba last week, when he batted
"Eating less of the highly refin ployee of a broadcasting company,
out three consecutive home runs. ed foods, especially sugars and pulled up at Jade Felderman’a Gas
Jbn performed a feat so other Mg starches, and more of the natural Station on New York’s 36th St.,
is pttdMr 1ms
4 mm.
and made the first purchase of ra
Only"other pitcher to do the trick foods, particularly whole grain tioned gas. She has an “A” card.
“lecker, of the American cereals, molasses, sorghum and Her buy was three units’ worth—
liver, is a good way to play safe.” nine gallons.

mme
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HI GHEST

PRICES
IQR DEAD OR DISABLED

lo m i . m

E

Bead stssfe assds't kt a total
fess — wa pay highest
h r harass sad «
avea Ian

r

e

• Fort Recovery, ohl
Hasting*—Photo show
of Mercer County, Oh
shutouts out of their
winning streak 5 to 1.
no one reached first
right: Coach Walter
old "Boots" Feller, Jii
ger and Jerry Zchring
John Collins. Car Stel
John McConaha, Lest*
Inlc Coughling pitched

/ 1 i >\

IS A p en n y 's WORTH ?
FOR YOU it might be a stamp; a
•tick of gum. T o another— a smoke
or a piece of candy.

T o a l mos t ever yone it means
T W I C E AS M U C H in electric
power and service. It means greater
c omf or t , more conveniences — a
fuller, richer American way of living.
For today the average price of house
hold electricity is only half of what
it was 15 years ago.
Now-a-days we utilize clean, efiriem
electricity in hundreds of ways with
4se knowledge that oar penny ir

worth twice as much.
Economy!

That's good

That is economy created by foresight
in the management of the nation's
power companies — it’s the same
economy and planned production of
power that now turns the wheels of
industry—to turn the tide of war—*

ELECTRICITY
IT'S CHEAP
FOR ALL TASKS

y

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
BUY FUTURE SECURITY—BUY WAR BONOS

Annie
Doesn’t Work
But our waitr
are right up-to-

• AY SPOTS

Cross Re
Cafe

„ ! U T n ,lM l

r n s s s a a m s im m

NEW ENCYCLOPEDIA
PURCHASED

J

h

s

L
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THRUSDAY. MAY 24. 1942

C L O S IN G C A L E N D A R
O F EVENTS

IN D U S T R IA L A R T S E X H IB IT S
F R ID A Y E V E N IN G

Friday, May 22—Last regular
day for Seniors.
Friday, May 22. 8 o’clock Music Night Program .
Sunday. May 24. 7:30—B acca
laureate.
W ednesday and Thursday, May
27-2& -S em ester exam inations.
Friday. May 29, 1:16—R eport
cards distributed.
Friday, May 29, 8:00 Com
m encement.

—T—
THANKS TO THE
P L A IN D E A L E R
•

The Industrial A rts boys are ex
hibiting som e of th e ir projects
made during the y ea r and are in
viting p aren ts and patrons
to
visit the Manual A rts display in
the gym w hen they come to the
Music N ight
program Friday,
May 22nd. Some of the projects
are as follows:
Coffee tables, cocktail tables,
cedar chests, table and floor lamps
end tables, handkerchief boxes, a
round Duncan Phyfe table, chairs,
stools .m agazine racks, card ta 
bles, a bed, salt and pepper shak
era. sm all children’s chairs, hall
trees, kitchen cabinets, etc. More
than 80 projects were made this
year.
The boys have also built a new
tool chest and a secretary for the
Manual A rts room. T hey made a
large music cabinet in the n o rth 
west corridor. The original tool
room has been made into a finish
ing room.
The boys have learned a great
deal and have made a lot of pro
jects. "Hiey thank Mr. Sherm an
very much for his tim e and effort.

As this Is the last edition of T he
T atler for this school year, we
wish to take this opportunity to
express our appreciation to the ed
itors of The Plalndealer for th eir
courtesy in printing our school
news. We sincerely hope our read
ers have enjoyed all our item s as
much as we have enjoyed w riting
them to help keep them in touch
with our school activities.
As the tw entieth y ear of The
T atler's publication comes to a
close, it is appropriate to thank
Miss Stoutem yer for her patience
and effort in helpng w ith our pub
-T lications. The editors also appre
ciate the faithfulness of the staff B O Y H ’ L A B O R
m em bers an d , the w ork done by S U R V E Y M A D E
the typing com m ittee in preparing
In line with sim ilar activities
the copy.
carried on in high schpols through
—T —
out the nation, C. T. H. S. took a
P U B L IC IN V IT E D T O
survey of possible sum m er employ
C O N C E R T F R ID A Y N IG H T
m ent for the high school boys last
On Friday evening. May 22th week.
C ards w ere passed out to all the
at 8 o'clock there will be a music
concert in the high school gym. lioys asking for such inform ation
The Mixed Chorus, G irls' Glee as weight, height, age and pref
Club, Roys Glee Club and Rand erence as to full or part time farm
will take p art in the Music F esti o r town work.
val. Everyone Interested in m usic
Many of the boys indicated th at
is Invited There will be no ad  they already had obtained sum 
mission charge.
mer work, but there are still avail
The followng Sunday Racca- able for seasonal work as cultiva
laureate services will be held and tion, haying, oats cutting.
etc.
the Girls’ Glee Cluh will sing.
Many others wish full-tim e
or
On Friday. May 29, Commence part-tim e work either in town or
ment will be held In the gym on the farm .
The Roys' Glee Club and Mixed
A copy of the results of this
('horn* will sing and there will be survey will he filed with the local
a piano solo by Lorraine Sc hade. secretary of the C om m unity Club,
T h en 1 will also tie a song by the C*has F. Shafer, and a copy will
senior girls and by a trio com be kept at the high school. Any
posed of three senior girls.
one w ishing to employ high school
-Sunday, May 31. the band and lioys should get in touch with eith
a few vocalists will participate In er of these sources of Inform a
the Memorial Day services.
tion.

UNUSUAL RECORD

NO. 18
W IN S P L A C E S IN
D IS T R IC T M E E T

RIVER OF SUPPLIES THAT FLOWS T O RUSSIA

The High School is now iha
proud ow ner of a new set of en
cyclopedia, th e Encyclopdia Amer
icana. The set is in 30 volumes
and is the 1941 edition. As yet
they have not been put out for the
use of the e n tire school. The Ju 
nior H istory class was the first to
really use them .
The M anual A rts class made a
very nice ra c k for the b o o k s -a
rack with a separation com part
m ent for each book which it is
hoped will save undue wear on the
books from crowding between
book ends. I t will be necessary
for all th e stu d en ts to cooperate
in keeping th em in good condition.
—T —

On Friday, May 8th, Mr. Kibler
took W illiam Paul, Jo e Sm ith and
Elden Cole to K ankakee for the
D istrict T ra ck and F ield Meet. Joe
Sm ith and Elden Cole w ere unable
to place. However, W illiam Paul
won two m edals for a third place
In the Discus w ith a th ro w of 127 L A B N O T E S
feet and a fo u rth in th e shot put
One of o ur students, Florence
w ith a heave of 42 feet.
Endres, brought in a Dragon fly.
—T —
This fly is useful in destroying
mosquitoes and o th er insects. A
JU N IO R R IN G S P U R C H A S E D
peculiar
Peony flower was al&p
The ju nior class was jubilant the
brought
into
th e laboratory. I t
first of this week when the class
rings arrived. F or the p ast sev has feath ery leaves, but it was the
eral years the juniors have been typical peony flower.
T he Biolog
ordering class rings ra th e r than
concentrating
waiting until fall when they are
problems
seniors, as they believed they
In the cu rren t battles on the R ussian
ing
to w ork som e problems on hu j T he governm ent is cooperating in th is g re at move of m aterial.
would secure more satisfactio n
| front, in th e C rim ea and in th e K harkov offensive, w here the Russians claim ed Monday to have recap tu rm an inheritance now.
this way than having them late
Someone brought in a giant ! ed over 300 tow ns from th e Germ ans, Am erican tan k s are already in action.
in their senior year.
W ater Beetle which was found
As usual th e tim e betw een the uptown and caused quite a com E G G P R O D U C T I O N
SA VE B EST C A R FO R
m ore than his share of the tra n s 
placing of th e order and the re motion. It is a large bug about 3 S T A Y S A T H I G H L E V E L
EM ERGENCY U SE
p o rtatio n for the neighborhoodceiving of th e rings h a s
gone Inches long and is dark brown in
B ut em ergencies in the c u n try
Egg production per hen is con
P lanning for an “em ergency
slowly for th e exp ectan t posses color. It lives in th e w ater and is
i
arise
— the urg en t need to get an
tinuing
at
a
record
level.
At
the
sors of the new jewelry.
harm ful som etim es because it kills first of F eb ru ary egg production c a r ’ is an im portant item, th e U. j expectant m other or the victim of
sm all fish.
—T —
per hen for the country as
a S. D epartm ent of A griculture sug an accident to th e hospital, o r to
A snake skin w as also brought whole was 5 percent larger than gests, when neighbors get to g eth  1get rep air parts w hen a w ork crew
L E T T E R W IN N E R S F O R
in to add to o u r collection.
a y ear earlier. Since the num ber e r to consider how they can get j is assem bled. E ach neighborhood
YEAR A N NOU NCED
—T —
of hens on farm s is much g re a te r the best possible service out of the will be using intelligent foresig h t
T he w inners of ath letic
and S C R A P S I N S C R I P T
than it was last year, to tal egg cars and trucks available in the if it agrees th a t at least one of
music letters of th is y e a r's ex tra
the b est cars w ith an engine in
production
has climbed fa r above neighborhood.
One nice th in g about doing a
cu rricu lar participation w ere an 
good condition and w ith a good s e t
last y ear’s output.
little
e
x
tra
w
ork
around
here
Is
nounced this week.
N early every farm neighborhood of tire s should be spared as m uch
Egg prices have declined sea says th e Extension Service, faces
In athletics there a re varying th a t it gets one out of his last
sonally during th e last m onth but the need for a m ore o r less form al as possible of routine use and re 
rules in the sp orts w hich govern book report.
served fo r th e tim es when fa s t
The Juniors have been really
the aw arding of letters.
a " ‘T obU“ \ w ith fuii arid r e ,lable M „ lce „ es8C„ lia l.
busy
lately,
typing
Prom
pro
prices.
Purchases
by
the
D
ep
art
In football besides keeping eli
cars m aking occasional trip s to
-IB lent town o r to m eetings instead of
gible for the season th e players gram s, gettin g budgets in on time, m ent of A griculture have
m ust play in a t least one half of learning the Conga, and other price support to the egg m arket. each fam ily using its tires on fre
Like G reat B ritain, C anada h as
the q u arters played. Those win things too num erous to mention. Because of th e favorable price quent trips. The n atu ral and th e
been
controlling prices since th e
L
ast
w
arning:
Get
all
make-up
situation,
farm
ers
will
probably
ning football letters are: Cooney,
neighforly thing is for the ow ner
raise more chickens this
year of a good ca r to volunteer a little o u tb reak of the w ar,____________
M aplethorpe, Brock, Hubly, K. w ork in th is w eek!!
L atest Bad N ew s: No picnic, oh than they did last year, and m a r
R atliff. Cole, Perkins, Paul, Rosendahl, Stow. Kane, T. C avanagh, well, it probably would have ra in  ketings of chickens will again be
heavy. W ith consum er dem and
G erth, Lafferty, and S m ith (C ap ed anyw ay.
We can hardly w ait till Tuesday much stro n g er th an it was last
tain ).
U-year, and still rising rapidly,
In basketliali a p lay er
m ust can we Seniors?
I w onder how m any limes Miss chicken prices probably will av er
have played in one-third of the
q u arters played
The basketball M ackey has answ ered the sam e age much higher than they did in
letterm en are: Cooney, Sm ith, question with th e sam e answ er 1941. The cu rren t supply of
chicken m eat in storage is much
Stow , Kane, and Cole (C aptain). this p ast week.
'N o r shall I leave th ee wholly, I shall b e '
Freshm en! J u s t look how those larger th an it was a year ago, and
The T rack letterm en are: Cole,
An eve ning thought,—a m orning dream
m arketings are heavy, hut prices
Sm ith, Stow, and Paul (C aptain). seniors study!
to thee,—
W ouldn't you ju st love to sm ack are higher than they w ere in early
T he music letters a re aw arded
A silence in thy life when, through the night, (
each y ear to seniors who have the sm art little guy who goes 1941. Chicken prices have not
gone out for music during
the around asking, “Think it'll r a in ? '’ risen as much as prices of o th er
The bell strikes, or the sun, w ith sinking light,
m eats during th e la st year p artly
senior year and one previous year.
T—
Sm ites all th e em pty windows.
because of the large supply.
T he music le tte rs are in the form
TA TLER STA FF
"Owen M eredith": The W anderer in Holland.
of 6 In. lyres and are bought from Editor-In-Chief ...__ Norene Falok
Jacqueline
th e senior class funds.
Associate E ditors—Dorothy Sneyd
T
he
P
lain
d
ealer
has
a
limited
—T —
P. L. McGUIRE FUNERAL HOME
and Eldon Cole.
n um ber of th e new 1942 Illinois
Phone 5 5 . . . C h a t s w o r t h , III.
A N N U A L T O R E D I S T R I B U T E D Senior R eporters — Lois S terren - road maps.
They are free to ad
Am bulance Service
berg, Lorraine Schade and Leo
NEXT W EEK
ults while they last.
Gerdes.
The 1942 edition of the O range
and Blue Review will be on sale Ju nior R eporters — Jeanne Knitties, A nnetta Saathoff, Monica
next week
Q uite a delay was
•
Monahan, John Henry Haber..m •; ’
necessitated this year because of
p > .
korn and Jack Heiken.
the lack of funds and m aterals.
:-'Y''
'
Sophomore R ejxjrters Lois C han
In former years, the m aterial
is:
r
■
try, M ary Ann Zorn, Marion
for the annual was sent to a book
Lindquist. Mary Donna Schade.
com pany for publication. However,
because of the added cost of pub
f::-' ./.....
¥
- f i
v
lishing an annual th is y ea r all the F A I R P E A C H C R O P
: C" '
I
S
P
R
E
D
I
C
T
E
D
F
O
R
work was done at home. The m a
|||4
terial was prepared In m uch th e I L L I N O I S I N 1942
W Sijt',
- & 'j?'" sam e wuy as before and through
T here are probably still enough
the aid of B etty Jo Sims, school live peach buds left to produce a
secretary, the actual m im eograph fair crop of penrhi-s In Illinois,
\< 5 r Wmmk ^ •’ ing was done here a t school.
provided no fu rth e r dam age from
T he pictures for th is y ear's cold occurs, according to reports
O range and Blue Review a re quite m ade by peach growers during re
different and incidentally much cent fruit m eetings field th rough
liettor than those of previous out th e s ta te ’s peach belt.
years. Up to this time, the pic
Massac county had the g re a t
tures have alw ays been photolith- est dam age of any Illinois county,
ographed, however, this y ear the w ith practically a 100 per cent
pictures are actual photographs kill of fru it buds.
S im ilar dam
thus making them much clearer. age is reported by Kelley, E xten
T he binding is to be done by sion Specialist, in White, Gallatin,
The Plalndealer.
Law rence and Richland counties.
—T —
Pulaski and Johnson counties
S E R V IC E F L A G A R R IV E S
were also hard hit but in th e best
locations,
10 to 15 per cent of the
The G. A. A has recently ac
quired a service flag on which are buds are still alive.
Union and Jackson counties re
placed stars for the form er g ra d 
u ates of C. T. H. S. who a re now port less dam age in orchards sit
in the arm ed forces of United uated on the highest land.
Less dam age occurred in the
S tates. The flag s 3 feet by 5
counties
comprising the Centraliafeet- It has a red border and a
w hite center on which the blue Mt. Vemon-Salem region, but a
sta rs are placed. Up to th is tim e heavy killing of buds also occur
n lo t h1 of forty seven sta re have red there.
F o r y e a r s C h e v ro le t d e a l
Throughout the peach belt, dam 
boon sewed on. These fill approx
age
w
as
most
severe
in
orchards
im ately half of tne w hite center.
e rs h a v e h a d th e la rg e s t
1 2 t h a n a n d A d)m i
1 Test M anifold Va
Ry th e time of the fall term of o r p a rts of orchards situ ated on
low
er
land,
Kelley
said.
school many m ore boys will have
n u m b e r o f tra d e -in s a n d ,
---------------Jt!l--------------2 T ati Com pression
d ep arted for the arm ed services
1 3 Chock Pool Pump
and new s ta rs will have to be add
th e r e f o r e , th e w id e s t o p 
J Chock a n d A dfutt Spark
1 4 A d|aat a n d OU Volvo.
ed. i'he G. A. A. has been using
TO SELL
p atrio tic m eans tp raise th e re 
J lj Throughly Clean
p o r tu n ity to s e rv ic e a n d
4 Chock a n d Sef IgnlHoa
quired funds to buy this flag. The
'EM , TELL
Breaker
Points
girls have been collecting w aste
c o n d itio n a ll m a k e s a n d
1 6 Chock l ottery C ski s i
EM paper and selling it. They also
5 Tact Ignition CaH
purchased an Am erican flag by
] J O m sk lo tte ry a n d P I
m o d e ls . • . . M a k e s u re
W ith An Ad
this m eans.
6 Toot C ondenser
—T—
y o u r c a r is s e r v ic e d r i g h t
Read-Test Cm far

.e t 7

rv v

• F ort Recovery, Ohio Spl. CFT F’hoto to Plalndealer from E. TTwis.
H astings Photo shows the F ort Recovery baseball team, champions
of M ercer County, Ohio, th at has had the spectacular record of eight
shutouts out of th eir last nine game*, one of which broke a 23-game
winning strea k 5 to 1. T hree of these gam es have been perfect since
no one reached first anil no errors w ere made.
Front row, left to
rig h t: Coach W alter F. Rarnes, John Lies, Louis Hem m elgam . H ar
old ''Hoots’’ Feller, Jim Schlemann, Dofinic Coughlin, N ortiert Metz
ger and Je rry Zchringer.
Rack row, left to right: P a li Neibordlng,
John Collins, C ar Stelnbrunner, W ilfred Coughlin. Mgr. Jim m y Mott,
John McConaha, L ester Saugler. Bill Beilis and Jim Anthony.
Dom
inic Coughling pitched two of the perfect gam es arid F aller the other.

C H EV R O LET

D EA LER S

Have the Broadest Experience
I N S E R V I C I N G ALL M A K E S
O F C A R S A N D TRUCKS

SPRING MOTOR TUNE-UP SPECIAL

Annie
Doesn't Work Here
But our waitresses
are right updo-now.

HO W W OULD
Y O U L IK E T O H E A R
FRO M

YOUR MONEY?
Let us collect those accounts
on your books—at low cost
and with perfect satisfaction
to you.
* *

CREDITOR'S
DISCOUNT f t AUDIT
COMPANY

• AT BFOTB •

Cross Roads
Cafe

"OoUsctions Everywhere*

P hone o r W tfte Us and
R a p n e e n te d fe W in C an

I

7 C lean Peel U na

S E N IO R P IC T U R E S A R R IV E

After a long wait, the seniors
finally received their picture* last
Monday. Since then there has
been much trading around, and PAID FOB DEAD ANDflALB
quite a few lower classmen have HORSES • CATTLE • HOQ8
been seen in the vicinity of the Also crippled or disabled stock
senior rows wanting to look at
the pictures and asking for memo*.
Maybe they will mlsa us after all.
At present the large panel
which belong* to the school hangs
In front of the assembly where
everyone can see and enjoy It.
Each senior also received a smqll
panel with hi* order-

— m ak e

su re

8 C toaa Pool Pom p B ead

it is s e r v ic e d

9 A flo a t P aa So*
| Q Chock a n d A dject
aSor C harging R ah

u*r

B A L D W IN

CHEVROLET,

CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
—

-4*

M* H s i S W i S L ^ i t < -_ '

rii i~ . t f s s V i .

>'wr-

r, max n.
Camp Crowder, Bio.—Dear Mr*.
Langley Field, Va. — Dear Mrs.
Stephens—I am sending this note Stephens—I was very pleasantly
to you and If you will please pass surprised when I motived the kit
It along to the other ladles I will . I want to thank the club and let
be very grateful- Your kit was a you know that It is certainly ap
big surprise and the nicest $nd preciated. In my camp several of
meet useful I ever received. X the articles cannot be purchased
know that the vast army you are which makes them very valuable.
so faithfuully supporting will go Thanking you again.
Sincerely Yours
over the top to victory in the near
Pvt. Phil Glennon
future. I remain as ever
Co. 6 31st Br. Bar. T813Staff Sgt. James Glennon
S. C. R. T. C.
H 85 Co. 21st. Eng. Reg.
Camp Crowder,Mo.
Langley Field, Virginia

Wing

IS

Bendlx, N. J.—Dear Mrs. Steph
a n Thanks to you and all the ladtea of Pleasant Ridge for the nice
aimy kit. I fell In love with my
“housewife” at the first sight,
Very neat and efficient and quiet
too. I consider I am a lucky man.
Thanks a lot.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foster of
Fort Benning. Georgia — Dear
Gratefully Yours
Mrs. Stephens—I received the kit Champaign, spent the week-end at
Pvt. J. H. Lambert. Jr.
and appreciate the article in it. I the John Mau>-r home.
62nd Pursuit Squadron
Bendix Airport, Bendix, N. J. am sure I will find them very use
Kenneth Hoke attended a Daily
ful. I thank you for the kit and
Pantagraph
carrier's meeting in
tell all hello for me.
-M-LH-H I I I 1">'H l l l l l l
Bloomington Saturday.
Just a soldier
Sgt. D. M. Huette
The Wing school closed Friday
Co. D. I. S. S. C.
Iwith a picnic held in the Red
Fort Benning, Georgia Cross room, due to the rain
—IM—
Camp Joseph, Robinson, Ark.— Clyde Allen, assessor, was In
CHATSWORTH. ILL
Dear Mrs. Stephens—I received Pontiac Monday, having completed
kit Saturday and want to his annual assessing and turning
May SI - the
‘ Thursday
thank you for it. There is every in his books.
Veronica Lake, Joel
thing in it that I would need and
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huette and
MoCree in
I want to thank all who made it
family of Burbank, Calif., and
possible.
“Sullivan’s Travels
Will Huette, of Fairbury, were
As Ever
Tuesday visitors at the Francis
“Shorty”
Pvt.
Elvin
Skinner
May 22*23 ] |
I FrL, Sat.
Huette home here.
Co. A. 58 Br. 12th Reg.
Gene Tierney, Br
Bruce
Camp Joseph, Robinson, Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eilts and
Oabot In
!son, Henry Earl of Watseka, spent |
Fort Benning, Ga.—Dear Mrs. Sunday at the Mary Fellers home
“Sundown”
Stephens I received the kit today 1here. Henry Earl spent this week |
and want to thank the ladies for
Sun., Mon.
May 24-25 ” their fine work. Everything in the with his grandmother here.
Continuous Sunday Starting ! I kit is useful and will come in
at 2:00 p.m.
handy many tmes in the future.
Rosalind Russell
So will close thanking you again
Walter Pidgeon
and hope to see you all again soon.
E0w. Arnold ••
Notes Gleaned From
Cpl. Marvin J. Mauer
—in—
Pontiac Leader
54th Air Base Sq.
Lawson Field, Fort Benning.
“Design for Scandal” "
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County Seat

.. Tues., Wed.
May 26-27
Carole Landis, George
Montgomery In

“Cadet Girl”

I

May 28 |

\ \ Thursday

“Bahama Passage

CENTRAL
THEATRE
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
PLEASE NOTE: There will
be no movie Friday, May 22,
because of high school com
mencement.
Sat, May 23
Matinee 2:15
GENE AUTRY In

“Cowboy Serenade”
Sun., Mon.
May 24-25
Continuous Sunday Starting
at 2:15
Those Zany Guys Are
Back Again!
ABBOTT A OOTELIiO

“Ride ’Em Cowby”
Tues., Wed.
May 2*27
Matinee Wednesday at 2:15

J OB D A Y S

The Salary Will Be $80.00
unless job Is taken May 20
—on the screen—
Penny Singleton and
Arthur Lake In

“Bloodies
Blessed Event”
Thun., Frl.
May 28-29
William Holden, Ellen Drew
—in—

“The Remarkable
Andrew”

E veryth in ^ G o in g
B e lo w C eilin g P rices!
A n d

F ir e d

th e

E v e r y

O p e n in g

S h o t

B la s t M e a n s

T r e m e n d o u s

S a v in g

to Y o u !

A CE

DAKOTA”

Comedy
Sports
News
Gets Divorce
Gladys Wilson was granted a
May 24-25 •• decree
Mon.
of divorce in the circuit
court of Judge Ray Sesler. Satur
day. The defendant, Cloyd Wil
son. defaulted. Custody of a min
or child was granted the plaintiff.

E LOUISIANA
P PURCHASE

Granted Continuance
Joe Phalen. Danville, indicted
COLO
by the Livingston county grand
VBA
VKT08 Jury for larceny and larceny by
bailee, was granted a continuance
Z O R IN A ‘ M OORE to May 21 by Judge Sesler when
a motion requesting a bill of par
NEWS
ticulars was allowed.
Coming:
Phalen, a former Chatsworth
resident, is accused of removing
'!; May 31—'Ride Tin Cowboy'
some machinery belonging to L. j
-j* "Bahama Passage"
J.
Haberkom from Chatsworth to
•f "H. M. Pulham, Esq."
Danville and afterwards dispos
ing of it.

A

ft L

E

FMA CM1K0S fw i»i

COSMOfOUTAN
-- a
jvoryv

PIDGEON

Case Continued
Leland Lair, Champaign, indict
ed for forgery recently by the
grand jury entered a plea of guil
ty before Judge Sesler and asked,
probation. The case was con
tinued to May 26th, when the re
port of L. A. Norlund, probation
officer, will be presented.
Rlx Cara Released
Five ordnance plant workers
and a farmer have been granted
certificates to purchase new auto
mobiles in recent action by the
county rationing board, accord
ing to information released. The
total of six cars released during
the past two weeks is greater
than the number of cars released
In the previous two months.
Eleven of the 49 cars alioted
Livingston county for the period
March 2 to May 31 have now been
rationed.
New cars went to these ordnance
plant workers: Orval Riffey, Sau-i
nemln; Gordon Plowman, Streetor; Jesse Cochran, Pontiac; Irvin
EL Schmidt, Pontiac; Herbert B.
Bellot, Fairbury; Reuben C. Model,
Grldley, was the fanner granted
p new car.
to Florid*
Victor Runyon, who has been
stationed at Camp Robertson, Ar
kansas, has been transferred to a
camp at Orlando, Florida.

:$ ;i;

AMD
afar
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May 21
"TRAGEDY AT MIDNIGHT" May 21 Bargain Night 20c
TWO GIRLS ON BROADWAY
Frl., Sat.
May 22-23
Roy Rogers In
Frl„ Rat.
May 22-23
“SOUTH OF SANTA FE" j
“UNSEEN ENEMY”
Leo Carrillo
Andy Devine
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
May 24-25-24
— 1
»
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
May 24-25-24

f,

a n d

The customers and myself have been more than pleased
with the response, both In sales and In values.

W e ’v e

C R ESC EN T K

mm*
WAITS

“ S to r e fo r M en

Chanute Field, 111.—Dear Mrs. Vacationing In Jail
Stephens—The work of your or- Howard Street, a Pontiac resganization is deeply appreciated ^ ent is takins a 60-day vacation
and we are fortunate to be called , *n
county
on a charge of
to by your attention.You have ivagrancy.
The complaint was
solved our problems and in doing filed
b-v hisw'fe
and JusticeJoe
so have made us feel more at
pronounced sentence,
home and that helps.
The kit _ „ . _ ~
has already been very useful and
.
V - hUU.
thanks a million to the ladies of!
transients giving the
names of George Seaman and
Pleansant Ridge.
Michael Nelson were picked up at 1
Gratefully Yours
Pontiac
last week and sent to
Sgt. Frank P. Foster
Vandalia
for 60 days on vagrancy
Hq. Hq. Tech School
charges.
Chanute Field, 111.
Quit Claim Deeds
Chanute 1 ield
Dear Mrs.
Elmer Dassow and wife to M.
Stephens I am writing to thank
Klley> ^
s-27-g; $1
|
you for the swell kit you sent me. Helen c Gattinger and husband
The k.t is a handy thing to have tQ M
Kiley,
8-27-8;
and I appreciate it a lot. Thanking
you again I remain
Mary Keuffner, et al to M. Lu
CJJ tf®u l,GJeru^
„„
cile Kiley, se>4 8-27-8; $1.
32 School Sq. Bks. 137
j
_
Chanute Field, Illinois j Filters Order
An order for sale of real estate 1
was entered Saturday in the cirl H -M-M 4 - I - m ' 1. 1
| • cult court of Judge Ray Sesler in
T h e a t r e :• • the suit of Arthur Melvin vs. |
j ; James R. Melvin, and others.
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS_] [■>| Roy E. Melvin, trustee, was order! ed to sell lots 11 and 12 In the
Friday, Saturday, May 22*28 11 Wade and Merits addition to Fair
bury to Aaron F. and Nettie Zeig“BADLANDS OF
! ] horn for $3,000.

P O N T IA C T H E A T R E
A T T R A C T IO N S

RUSSELL

G eo . V . R o b in s o n ’s

printed with your
name and addrssa, for 50c per 100
The Plalndealer office

Check Over the Following Shots and You’ll
Be Surprised at the Worth-While Bargains:
1Dress Pants

Dress Hats and Straw H ats
Up to $5.00 Values
going at ________________________
STRAW HATS, your choice of the stock
at only ................................ ..............

6 0

$5.00 Values for
•
only
WASH SLACKS — $1.60 to $2.69 Values
3100 in

CA

£ $ AA

Heavy Cotton Flannel. 39 cent values
at only ....................................................

Sell everywhere for 20 cents, going fast

First quality leather
50 cents to .......................

25 cent Values, double thumb
per pair .—--- ----------------- ----------------

$ 1.0 0

Shirts and Shorts

Union Suits
Winter Weight. 10% wool, $1.75 values
£ f OC
now only ----------------- -----—...... .......
Winter Weight Union Suita, 25% wool, $250 6 1 C T |
values, now only ------------------- *---- *P

Broadcloth or Knit Briefs, 39c values
for only .................... .»...............
SHIRTS, 39 cent values
now for ............................

29«
29c

Footwear

Misses’ and W om en’s
___

29c

Work Gloves

Husking Gloves

.

£ J Q g

Chore Gloves

Brown Jersey Gloves

TWO-SNAP GALOSHES
$1.25 values ---------HOUSE SUPPERS
$2.75 Values ...........
HOUSE SUPPERS
One lot going a t ----WORK SHOES
$4.25 values going at

$ 3.50

69c
$ 1 .6 5

............ $ 1.00
_____ _ $ 3 .6 5

MEN S DRESS RUBBERS
$1.50 Values, now only ................. .
MEN'S 2-BUCKLE WORK RUBBERS
$2.25 Values now
BOYS' 2-BUCKLE WORK RUBBERS
$2.25 Values now...........................
BOYS' HIGH TOP SHOES
$2.65 Values, now .............................

98C
$ 1 .6 5
..$ 1 .6 5
$ 1 .7 5

M a n y O th er V a lu e s T o o N u m e r o u s to M e n tio n

R O B IN S O N

“The Store for Men and Boys’

Chatsworth, Illinois

